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EDWARD REILLY,
RDITOU AMU MtOPRIETOH,

M hie Office, comer of Kent and Prince Htreete.

reiuie pur inn ’herald.”
Pût 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ M •• hall-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING,
Ol etVry description, performed with neatness and despatch 
end on moderate terms, at the IIkrald Office.

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
—VIZ:—

|: yS^^^)tCw,r™d"')
Sleek weed'» Idiabargh Mages ine, (Tory.)
f|M!E American Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
J. named periodicals, but as the cost of printing has 

DovDLin, the price of paper nearly tbsblbd, and Uses, 
rely increased, they are compelled to

(Radical.) 
if, (Free Church.)

duties, Hesnses', etc., towel; 
advance their terms aa follows
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, Tuesday
h m It ml h m
4 47 7 2S> 4

h m
morn.

h m 
14 38

2 Wednesday 48 24 6 2 0 36 85
3 Thursday 49 23 7 2 1 23 34

; i Friday 60 22 8 2 2 17 82
Saturday 51 218 57 3 17 30

6 Sunday «2 199 49 rises. 27
7 Monday 53 17|l0 88 7 14 20
8 Tuesday ii 15 11 21 7 51 24
u \V ednesday 55 14 even. 8 25 18

10 Tlmrsday 56 13 0 63 9 8 1C
a Friday 87 11 1 41 9 40 13
12 Saturday 61) 10 2 85 10 19 10

ring Snnduy 5 0 9 3 82 11 2 «
14 Monditv 1 7 4 34 11 52 

morn.
5

15 Tiiewlsy 2 6 6 42 2
16 Wednesday 8 4 6 45 0 43 0
17 Thursday 4 2 7 48 1 39 SC
18 Friday 5 0 8 42 2 37 53
19 Saturday 6 6 58 9 29 3 37 50

J-. ÏI» Sunday 7 5710 9 4 36 48
21 Monday 8 56 10 48 alls 46

• 22 Tuesday 9 54 11 27 7 17 42
28 Wednesday

Thursday
10 52'morn. 7 47 89

24 12 501 0 4 8 16 36
25 Friday IS 49 0 39 8 45 34
26 Saturday M 47 1 16 9 18 30
27 Sunday IS 45 1 57 9 61 27
28 Monday

Tuesday
17 43 2 42 10 30 24

29 18 41 3 33111 14 24
80 Wednesday 19 391 4 28 morn. 17
31 Thursday *1 87| 5 28 0 4 10

32roe
10.80
12.00
4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
16.00

For any one ef the Reviews,
orany two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Renews,
For all four of the Reviews,
Fer ISlaeàwood's Magasin#,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews.
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Subscribers in the British Provinces will remit, in addition 
to these prices, twenty-vocr cbwts a tkab for Blackwood, 
and kioht cents a Ymab for each Review, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals arc 
either advanced in price or reduced in sise—and very gene
rally both—we shall continue to give faithful copies of all 
the matter contained in the original editions, lienee, our 
present .prices will be found as cheap, for the amount of 
matter furnished, as those of any of the competing periodi
cals in this country.

Compared with the coat of the original editions, which at 
the present premium on gold would be about ft 100 a year, 
our prices (ft 16) are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact 
that we maae our annual pmymmtë to the British Publishers 
for early sheets and copyright w Oulu—$ 1 costing us at this 
time (Jan. I860) nearly $3.60 in currency—and we trust that 
in the scale we have adopted we shall he entirely justified by 
our subscribers and the reading publie.

Jhe interest of these Periodicals to American renders is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they contain 
on our Civil Was, and, though sometimes tinged with pre
judice-, they may still, considering their great ability and the 
different stand-points from which they are written, be read 
and studied with advantage by thepeople of this country, of 
every creed and country.

Ifarttjj.

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1863.
r conies 0» the above remain <m head, and will be 
$6 tor the whole four, or $i tot an, one.

ARRIVAL OF

HEW Û00JDS
Bell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

THE subscriber has the honor to announce to his nu
merous customers in town and country, that lie has 

just received, per " UNDINE,” a
NEW uud SELECT

stock: ok goods,
rolled for the PRESENT an.l COMING SEASON, 

and which he ie confident will give satisfaction in
Style, Quality and Price,

to nil who may favor him with their orders.
JOHN BELL,

Merchant Tailor.
May *4. 1865. 

Or. "YV". G. Sutherland
RETURNS thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 

to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
in its various branches, in this city, and trusts by attention 

and assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards
bun.

By the latest arrivals he has increased hie peesent slock of
Drugs and Chemicals,

Choice Perfumery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the best London House by those competent of doing justice 
to the business.

The Dispensary department will be under his own imi 
diafe superintendence.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every branch 
of his profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 

* J , will not fail to obtain confidence and

the poor grat 
h. Town, P. K. !.. fee. 4, 1881.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Corner of Greet George and King
flTHE wedmsiasdhehmtospmatorafmh

'reett.

I expe» knee of over twelve years 
in the United States, and also in 

with every facility, to proa*
forth» dado

*1 Mituti mm.
JTUKB8 rot* ■ «wry style tarowm

la some of the largest 
the PTnviares, I* wow 
route hi. I 
thuwdMto,lacrva

CARTES DBS VISITS»
Fiai» or C.l rot 6. B fatal attention paid a 
.atoning old I'ietasrs ; afro, tor aw king Chi! 
fro whkhhfo.ksht « sdauimblj routed, rod ro which he aa- 
hawwlfdro» ro superior.

Ik revpvrtfally eili. it. » .hare of public patronage, 
petto», front lhow who have hitherto toiled I» get a goad
**ms. F»r law, taken free arrow e*i..................
■Md da ht ihrramrng.

art.
ar Onat George and King
t. 'l c. lewis.

Mid at %b I
We also publish the

PARMER’S GUIDE,
By IIkmry Strpmbms, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1600 pages 
and numerous Engravings.

Paies $7 for the two volumes -by mail, post-paid, ft*.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

PUBLMHKK.t,
38 Walker Street, New York

THIS BBAUTIYUL LIDS.

How beautiful this earth, where God 
Hie cearoler. bounty .how.,

The dropping of aetnaanel fruits,
The fragrance of the rove,

And all the varied harvest weelth 
That he on man bestow».

How houtiM the seamy dock»
That io green paaloree lead,

The patient, plastic herd, intent 
Their master.' rail to heed :

And with intelligence end nod.
The noble prancing steed.

How beautiful the human face.
Through whose expansive line.

Amid the dawn of infint grace.
Or where bright yonth refine..

Or age in holy calmness smile,
Creative glorr shines.

How beautiful the unfolding mind. 
Where Reason fill, its urn,

And Knowledge stores uariutiug gold, 
And tight* of Fancy bum,

And Memory bids the buried past 
In picture tint, return.

How beautiful the immortal soal.
Its heavenly birth that feels,

And looking upward to its Sire 
With faith that meekly kneels.

Gains strength that heighten, every joy, 
And every sorrow Inals.

Ilow beautiful thia life we lead.
That brighten, year by year.

And bears upon it. brow the hope 
Of a more perfect .pliers 

To fit us for that woild we'll strive 
i bee blessing here.

•reined to h.ug like a vapor of light over the very sum
mit. of the waving pine, and other forest production., 
lingering a. U loath to part, and then suddenly disap
pearing and leaving tin whole .osna iu dull and heavy 
gloom.

At this moment the owl flew forth with a hoot. Tim 
birds of ordinary character ceased their chattering, and 
naught wsa heard but the solemn, deep and mulled sigh " 
el the wind among the troos—thee nil wna stiU, and the ?n“ 
forest appeared as if it had never been distorted since 
iu creation, aa if it were not the habitual residence of 
the panther and the wolf, and the still more deadly, 
stealthy, and ferocious Indians, who or apt through iu 
silent arches without awakening an echo or leasing a 
mark be hied.

The night had hardly set in, the awl bail seam . 
taken iu departure, the wind bail bat just ceased iu 
In Make to the wearied a nicer»*, whan oat bars! upon 

blue heaven- tlm hngut effulgence ef the moon and 
her tiny twinkling handmaids, the stare, shedding 

oser I be whole Irene a beauty and » radiance, a devo
tional calm and a levliaeae, which -ore beheld nowhere
but in those Amiss bowers where nature rots ap her tem
pi, smid flowers and green leaves, sad where Un

ite wore high boots instead of moccasins. leggings, a 
** ikin, whilehandsome banting shirt, and a cap of bearskin 

hie only weapon was a rifle. On hie hack he carried a 
large knapsack, a novA tklag to see strapped to the 
shoulders ol une who appeared an tko war path, lie 
stepped carelessly forward until he stood near the 
Indian. a -

A lovely spot, Gustnloga, and one I coiWI sit down 
sketch with all mv heart," said the white man. gen

ing with earnest look at the small open clearing and the. 
bright heas.ni that lay an attire tea above the tree lops 

"My brother lores much to see the forest Ifee ea his 
book," replied the Indian, In a softer retee than ht gen
eral belonged to Ids rare ; “and hie fingers make the 
paper leek like the oak and the heat*. Costal ega Ie a 
warrior; hat when the hatchet is burled, ha looks at his 
whijffbrattor aed smiles. Bat It la night, nad the weW 
prowls in the woods; nt brother has * scalp, and he 
would not like to walk noma Ie the Mask houe» and the 
while roses with a ham head."

“You're an uncomfortable way af talking. Bad flhia." 
•aid th* other, («seing hie head uneasily over hie head, 
as if to be sure his natural covering was a» right— 
" still if you had aot spoken of Amy and lias, I think 
I should hare «quitted down and flashed off that
log. It's mighty tempting, Engle-Kye.'™

"My brother is à great medicine, and he ran make a 
piece of paper look Tike a leaf, or a bounding deer, ar

crumbling bark and pith of ages fall aahaedud to decay 
upon the richly fertile soil, enriched in tarn by the fall
ing leaves, the aged tree, the too ripe score, and the tri
angular beech-nut

The ones glade, which seme sudden whirl of wind had 
rent of iu leaves, was now by the light of the moon 
■dr clearly visible to the eye, and a little bubbling, 

rippling stream was distinguished bursting up in iu 
midst, which, falling away to the sooth, was lost beneath 
the leaves that had been piled up like a mimic snow 
drift ie the corner.

I.ow bushes grew very thickly round the old beeeh- 
tree, and for about three yaids further up .be aide of 
the glade. In most other paru, the leaflr archer of the hundred of hi» painted Shawnee lmp*. J» enough ka m 
forest were opened up to the eye of the sojourner ie , mln creep about in Me ahaaa, aa If ha wera faarfei 
such wild rpotr, except in two occasions where a slanted 
red oak raised iu cowering bead beside a tall canoe 
birch that darted straight up seventy feet sheer to the 
heavens

Round the mouth of the babbling spring the roil was 
composed of a bluish day, which gave rise to the nasar 
found at the head of this our opening and descriptive 
chapter.

This wee the lilac Spring, the aaarea of which, a 
little flirt her on, was a email stream, flowing beneath a

trees all the way 
‘ was

piece of paper I_____________ __________
a girl's toft face— bet he la very wise, and ha tri» took 
round In tho woods and watch, whee Had-Bird and â 
hundred Shawnee warrior» are thirsting for Me blood.* 

The young man, whose roaburnt akin and wÜd garb 
did not conceal a pleasant, handsome Ikon, chucked hie 
rifle and looked warily amend.

"I’m net a man in be easily sheered. Caste, end that 
roa know. I hare hunted, and painted banal, bird and 
flower, up and down. wttMn ranch ef thane vagabonds 
more than oner ; bet the mention of Red-Bin

long and matted arch of overhanging trace all the 
through the forest, until it fell into the Scioto and

jlelcrt Eitcraturr.
AMY MOHS;
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THE BANKS OF THE, OHIO.
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Steam Navigation Co'». Steamers

PRINCESS OF WALES <t TIE A TIIER BELLE.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday, May 22.

An old owl that bad been blinking and sUriog, dur
ing its sleepy watch, in (he deep hollow of an ancient 
beech, in company with a rare brood ol homed young- 
little goblins of the woods—was beginning to wake up 
and prepare fqr itr flight's adventures, the more readily . ,.. 
that for some time its peace had been disturbed by tbei , 
noise of certain daring birds of day, which, as evening

utterly li 
date as l 

These 
an hour 
breath ol 
and not 
quiet, cm 
babe bel 
life is, t< 
from bm 
even slec 
refresher 
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rretehrd

tho effet
who too
Wdihaht
tionsly 1 
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doer rha 
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and neve 
for a min
an etems 

too 1 
Flare him

to; whew 
naiad free 
*i exhaust
s day, eo-

fi-om the 
A than ii

mising^r ghosts of tho forest tree». I why, 
cover, in the name of Hot von. I would not giro s thp 
miark's mil for both our seâlpe, If wo wore eir turn vow tod 
by that noted rased.*

••My brother sponto like I brave. WWfi hla snemins 
me like the falling leaves of the fbtest, which mo mm

out count, he 
ihft' B

tr speaks III
Mlmhaws rfta Ihraet, < 

he will hitle. that In the marniay he amp 
the than whee he may flght Hho a man.

Com#.'
And the Indian toll the open «lade, tamed the waft, 

after obliterating orra the fkintost sign ef » trait, end 
entering n thick short heeh that seemed So grow nee af 
the trunk ol a huge Srao that had laiton three pears age, 
stooped down and concealed to ms «If beneath the dewee 
overhanging fbllego, in uM these earn being fsnktotty 
followed by his white cwnpnnmn. They dhf net apeak, 
they hardly 
sank into À ■ calm oidav whiah kad so leag prorail-

I
Unstalogr» was •yowee Indian, who* hwetof eoc 

wwft Mkss sof hie youth been much Ukee notice of’ 
under peculiar circumstances,

I lus kind 
i in

drew in, came near and began to settle down on some 
of the topmost boughs, (here to roost for the night. A 
jay, a twittering blue-bird, and several noisy cawing 
crows, bad waked the owl, which peered out with its1 

SHEDIAC, RICHIHÜCTO, CHATHAM and NEW- great goggle y et, aa if to be quite sura tint it was 
WSTLK, every MONDAY night meleven o'clock, reaching'night and a goodly time for owls to wander. .There are 

Shediac in time for the morning Train on Tuesday. many owls iii the world. Every little circle has its
Leaves SHEDIAC, for KlUHIBUCTO. at nine o’clock onf night-bird—men who coroe forth only under the cloak of 

TUESDAY morning, and RlClllliUUTU, for CHATHAM darkness, who live not in the day, whose existence is a 
AMTLB. “ ' *

The Steamer ‘ Prince»» of Wale» ’

Leaves Charlottetown, for summeuside,
i--------------------------------  --------------- ------

flaatrecuoe. «issu us than

end NBXVCABTLIL at one o’clock use day, arriving at 
Chatham end Newcastle same evening.

I raves NEWCASTLE, tor 8HBD1AC, at four o'clock on 
WEDNESDAY morning, caUing at CHATHAM and 1U- 
CHltiVCrrO on way down.

Leaves SHEDIAC. for SUMMKRSIDF. end CHAR
LOTTETOWN, on WEDNESDAY afternoon at half-pest 
two o’clock, immediately on arrival of the Train,

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU, every 
THURSDAY morning at ksK-pest nine ; returning, leaves 
HCTOU, far CHARLOTTETOWN, at twelve o'efock «une
“iravea CHARLOTTETOWN, for SÜHMER8IDE and 
SHEDIAC, every FRIDAY morning at half-put eight 
o'clock.

Leaves SHEDIAC, far SUMMERSIDE and CHAR
LOTTETOWN, at hall-past two, every SATURDAY after
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at half-pest ten seme night.

The Sterner ‘Heather Belle’
Leave. CHARLOTTETOWN, tor PICTOU, «rosy MON
DAY morning at half-past nine.

Leans PICTOU same erasing—on arrival of Mail, about 
l o’clock—fas Charlottetown.
Leans CHARLOTTETOWN, tor BRULE, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY mornings, at flve o'clock ;
to Charlottetown seme evening», immadialaiy after 
Mail at Bento, at about flve o'clock in the evening. 

Haavws» Bno.a "-also mas to Morxv Seaw
eed Recat Fotav. on the Hiltoboreegh River, 

every Tcaswar and Faroar—being market days.
FARES:

a Charlottetown te Flat*, at hast. Cabas 12a . Steer
age tea. Sd.

Charlottetown ta Bento, ar hack, Cahta h . Steerage Te. sd.

., , JN. __ ____— - _ - » M - A— Why -«.fa-   -
-’UlalTœaSiœ W JhlCRIlmCtlri

Dft

V2f££B£
Ch'tow* to St. Johe, or back, £1

Do. EeeCport, do. 1 17s. 6d., or
Do. Fbrttnd, ' dot fife. Od, w
Do. BcHu.. do. ___I lfe. J

/ABES—FREIGHT.
Is. per banal t
Is. Sd. «a

mystery at all liiaos, bat who are always jovial and 
lively when the gas burns find the taper ie lit, when, in 
fac*. tho broad noontide sun is gone. Wo might be un
gallant. too, and say that ladies have been known to 
lire all day in eemi-eberuritr, showing themselves only 
after dart," from roam peculiarity in complex ion. Hut 
to return to our owl.

It war a fine old beech, too,—or rattier bad been 
once ; for new, tl.migh its branches soared still to the 
highest heaven, though it filled a large apace in the 
wood, iu better days had departed, sad iu trank wna 
hollow from the ground to the place where the branches 
forked, and iu bark had in tome placet faded array and 
fallen, until it stood a wreck of the past, a monument

ea,
n
ltd

And wl 
•tow, glid 
wildefnes

It if a 
one of thi 
which, wii 
out stop, I 
the earth, 
log fur thi 
worm, if I 
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every prej 
that there 
vaaevd in 
within the 

Had the 
wondrous 
been strut 
war.

«want 
toll far an

ga of by»
____ _____________ najitid*
by a siacle-hemrtod deration which wsm *e aifmlrari* ef 
the educated and Ihuighffal. hot An enevenf throe rafle 
being» whe had learned trader terrible msd nhattiy teaah- 

"(hrgio treat the Indhnaaa wMd baaato ttoaeaWga had 
». hew taken prlaoeer wh* twatvs ywra aid, karieg he* 

lonml skulking round n hews daring I has snnmt with 
the rad men. His captors had bans him anron time .• 

sleep us- reculer priseuer, sstn sistsil omMAmm htssr fteinefth 
pleasing he was showedI» roam about * parais ; aadhadwitha 

f the aril- readinaro which was siagwlar la n Wynadoe, weeded ta 
'ch to him I he wishes of kia friends to stay a eoMara lima wish them. 
J stealth. Hi, bargain had bam that he was to hunt, shoot, and 
pa, caught ream the forest at will, w casdttiaa a# hit rotaaahig dfl 
unlaying mated periods In Cane Brahe Howe, as the reeidwee 
and wear, gad black haras of Judge William Mem wan sailed.

Strange to say again, Orotnlaga, railed by the Indians 
Eagle-Kye,had berwtee ro abadlawtnaa chUfl in Sa banda 
ef Amy and Jana Meaa> Mm tovely danghtroaofthaiwlro 

all ereeu In many thing» whiah ware strange and 
... ta hi» rare. Hs had actually be* aa far parawdad 
ro to foam to read and nrlta ant anti ro yet, hat still 
sufficiently so to he eonaMaraMy advansad frapend Ifla 
bretbrrn—and though he rose» annafl to, ronton lilting 
tait, and suntatimta whan ant * At hror. foilnwing ap 
the trail of a deer to Its toveawfta link, he wettifl-bewa* 
absorbed in bis reading, and nlmeet forget the abject af 
' "tfoeracy. ‘ ■><,■ I' • iwT/f“

The peepli

points to 
*n phnn- 
time, the

atop and 
re to tiro

amaaity,
all, wl*. 
erlare w 
, harken 
ie glow 
ind fear

ghoeflv Iroe, awaiting but » brief interval which should *ha* hwwa 
blast iu growth forever, or the «term which should east 
it prematurely to the ground. Every Ay, in the vast 
virgin foreau of the great American rontinent. may be 
seen all stages of bloom and deray. the arom berating 
into life, the tree of ancient days falling and yielding —

for yoeai

* M»

Is. Sd. «alvl

•nfaty.
And vêt* wro to a eertnin 
a tog hnU, aiaatatioaa, and 
J at a conantorabto distance I 
And the grant Iracfr lee» stood do* in its glory, all 

the ether trees being of n different character, and ram

MB. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
31ttornrg **4 gmitUt at §m,
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ifttWaliftkffofeM.
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■I Office foe m«-
. S7S1

.fa it

the gkoet (if frees havegkosU), to make wxy 
elements.

A lew fresh houghs, small and witCTUtto leaves, had 
projected themselves over the opening by which the old 
owl went in and oat, and their inside seemed lined with 
n golden glow Chat owed iu existence in reality to the 
last dying tinu of the son sinking on the far borrow, 
bet which appeared to draw their aweamtary bright», 
from the fierce eyes of the ancient owl itself

The heath deed m *e very edge of a small op* 
r.aad about twenty yards in tomgth 
A the leafy end magnificent arches 

many miles from the
_______ _________  th* bat littk peopled,
though now filled by the busy thousands that apt sag ap 
to M by nmgsc * the roil ol the great republic, la Aa 
Aye ef which we apeak, there were tangled thickeU. 
rod spreading trees, and ladmn tracks, and the lairs of 
anthers ana wolves, where now are cities ; there were

w we .1 _ flLfo «|«mnX ^^^^ro «..Aa Ainaum vmnm wrfiw sse swsge new issni ,
here were hat lira nad ahtrmiahrr wham foie todies

Nsrragaaisit steeds in perfect

_________ _ leafy
of a virgin Amnric* forest, not roanj 
Scioto nad Ohio risen—a district “ —

m foot, •• *

block-booses wera skast- 
distaara from each other.

sèmes» every rareamtr known ie the mighty for
ked, which npprora to here be*

fruamm iaaSn ef that to roved . ft Jft
kept nnliiiirdFil jrot long eeoegh to show, at the pro
per thee, whet ewevgetfc row ran A In a new emrotry

ef libra tj tii it and w- 

•recalled beeaesa of

_ imiSi
id fier hnt mad rtowww. as well as to i 
r era* that hearaiu aaara ; Awe wet

ttS&tïiZZZ'-ZæiS’.i

ager ad 
rer, still

in all the

ro. rotor

toraly;
Mary, i 
willed a thing.
truly alarmed wh* Orotnlaga diroppamwil fro a whale 
rear, and wna belfored to hare entirely departed. He 
•hook kij heed end hoped tw harm weeki net* of ifr 
while Amy and Jane parity grieved for their At» pat— 
for on* they had began to toah span whk warm friandakip. 
and wham they snraestiy k Aoesd they had pfoafcnd whale 
feta the fire.

One evening they were anting at their tort mwd> 
ng block knara anrantl;

lag they w
ihe shadow of their strong block honrw—prsnmHty to ha 
described—talking of the afltirr ol the eofony, and ef Ac 

waging with certain trikes ef dm I " 
oraaod roar of which so*

th* twm
not ■«« them—when a canoe floated np to a tittle
lb,

'and ma- 
11» oftenjesticasp

loo ml, «ri ______ _ _
temper refinement msd binary with hardy exerciser and 
abondant aearis baicnt-

His face. too. sours red under ail
which the inemwity ni

ri ver,x single 
after twelve 
table aa if 
he had be* 
tribe.

aa if nothing bad barouand. 
i been w tha War path with 
and mw reterwee, hoping to he

we^aedton? É**ro,î*l»
||n 1 -- .'I*— « ^SS —ro**»ll-----ro

with wkseh he prowled through--------
rat, or forked i* the deep and. roraantsa «tons of the 
weedy hi’Bs ef the newly reformed land» -toads wl 

at norm af Great Kritnia, were to bet 
roa* ni the meet pwwacfal and civil 

nations ot the rartto-tiro dcproWwTOe nf a unity ef m* 
charactarirod by strange ia.eative gcaws, .adorn,table 

• ' flfoaS £------

fUawkct t licik vary whoto* skmUera wss erot a liadef
ovra’hirrnMich w“ wraerely tatto-wl 
. letchiag a kaifc, wtoto to. hand, winch was 
kxireoeuery to ifee useal cesiem, w»s aAmw«i by >rwwf»l
“1^ (to tide bang a gtictariag ana, Ac tomahawk to 
tort, a long kaile wfcrae todawws wraa are wait karara. a
Ant ...........

of the red-skim of Aa 1
Mr. Wtitiaai Mem 1 _ _______ ■

was xboet te rake hie vetoe to rhMtog, wh* Amy > 
rd her band * tor ana. aad whwpsrad a word ro ' 
li* ; th* At toned, nad to Aa roldert i
r.ra .,1 it . i — - -I_t nlitrof I’.aI. P, . tniO Lrô ■COQIQ nieeia^Aer »
drarrtion ef them. The eye ef «he htdtoe f 
bet he lamed away gad ate. Frwm Aft day * 

wa raid af the part. CwMatoc* took amhto c 
log-tort witkia Aa blockade. hraCrd *41 

for Ike family; aad aotfciag A«A being heard af b 
rxewraiwm for row menthe, things appeared W fiew hi 
their hxbituxl channel.

Awj stiH wo stem wd eoM with the feiffisiip I» e—s- 
psnfon with kif WWMet coodsctsMil ha*l 9ttaai ffiftsofiftI* ^ naf —a m A*«mw^^X Arilk * ,!aLsi» escorv, x— s *—»»sf^^— s —ICK ,*RtVvV|
—R ii to-—-» nna *|*m L^Baa g—i mich dAro Stolwso ssn ii tit vR* iir sn
etily, she started for a Af bat i

I artflM

■TO ia km Aft hand wane 
* which hi tomsad, aa he Sfowtr i 

took A every tontes» af An ran*. MA 
aye» roamed to dart to* aeary aaak and 
plaoe ; his ears wart araat 
!Âh 6» Aa rowel k.mrara.

lead plain- At taro he 
nl raratieety* bto g«a am 
ol the owTs wtMssti hoot.

I retoollv otcMI ffitafti 
||L Mwkhitm mm Pact

it»»*ntl «Mt Crmk.
Aad Csstabga showwl owe the . .. .

X'fir^Vteinsrmw,.
«An. war»

*' .. :sa*r.l

stadiad m the tow* af the esrWrod 
ry aawk aad snmwy'af the bhfl rot «-I fry the dam dswpeto

M^hwObfonadto. triSto

’ flrr'dg

led*
now briefly told aH that weed he tow*» af1,7 - &rr. mm
aUfahw-dW'flrtAk ----' ‘

'toato hawara. lad..................... ... AAmTOhrahy-,
hy nh-ij mwrostiru ef thro ry eld uwr, which ,
* tome ap- ^ M s mmmi was heard rove Aa

z

0*
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Bbfwind, the nulling of the trve-top. end the him rippling 
ef the little «rraei below. •’

The «lanes wee. however, broken, el the eed of that 
period in a very marked manner. A lea» cure reening 
throw** the wood, far «we diatanee, .t.wpi**, rre.lnii* 
bough, hcoeath hie feet, and In every way eahiiuting a 
complete went of eewtlen quite foreign to the habit, of a 
true ftvuoeetrr of the Atweriran wilderness. where In ,
those .1... wen rerely .poke above their breath, or trod. IxeTtuu of giving e: 
but wiih the terrible caution of a panther, or the jieeeiwr weeh with reference to reevnt
elealth of e tiger-eat. . ____, _,_'the Und Queatimi, wo .hall

placing before our reader.

Woalnrvwlaey, A 

WHAT OUR

figure mutually agreed j

In a lew minute, the aoiay intruder .toed on the edge
^ThîsYnof tfaTlhn, or place for entering into any 

ile of Iwmi bore on

the history of 
ourevlves with 

our neigh-
lake »

---- -------- Ik la quite eutlfcieet far eer perpoeete
mark that e aegre ia a mu like ether awn, repabie of] 

■ Idee fav.rehfo .h leiail.ewe.ef greet
mesial eapacily. Like ether mere, the derb tribe he. i^« 
it. homw the goedTSe bad. aad the iedifcreat. Te

belonged, wbe thee
------- ÜK

^Tbe" iretilriioe of eUvere it ee eeivereetiy condemned. 
I bat aev remark, en ee abhorrent a eebject may be aper- 
ed. Bet we do here prete.4 against the wutahen aeal 
of thorn, who coed wee ell Aarerieeae far the inherited 
ethee ef aeleae. It -veold eerer errer to u. to h.rl the 
t-“~ -

'*'* r«R Atlaatic See.

bore, who—eeioniete slweyr 
pereioeale view ol the eelieee'of eer Government, and 
partieuhriy hi ordering troop# her# le qrell an Uaigia- 
ary iwurrvctiu*. There view., which we ere about to 
ealrert from oer eachang#., are aot, at all event., open 
la the charge of having emanated from reilabiMM or un
worthy prrjediee. end ere, therefore, the ewre ee titled 
to careM ron.iderstion eu the pert ef the people ef this 

If not of eome of oer raiera. The St. John 
Oiehe of the 16th reye:

The arrival of a detaehewe! of troop. In Mere Ed
ward l.lawd. hreaahr there Ibr the perpoe. ef overew- 
ieg the people, end epee lolly the re/rectory teetnte, he. 
predweed • treurendee. reneetioe threugbeut the I .la ml.
™zr---- *-------- to the land question are rapidly ep-

la the rioter Celeey. end, we fimr, 
wire ewe he heard fiwm that pleee that aey 

we here yet received The immediate caeeo ef the ep- 
y Heart ao to the authoritie. at llakfex far the troop, wa. 
the .l.reiiutaea. reeently detailed to all ol eor eity 

reeeee from the toeel authorities 
it ef hie reel. A de
sire hy the Tenant

___ ____ _ ____ the Government, and
they, in their fear, have hurriedly rent far troop., thua 
pf.«jeg th.m..lva aloe* in dirent aatagoeiem to the 
great aria ef the people. Aa mea are eoaadteted, we 
weehi tea he .oaprtree te hnd thoemeda who hove here- 
leforw sheared the Teean t Leageo, new joining its 
raaha.

We have no sympathy whatever with the Teaeel 
Langue. Ilia, unquestionably, aa illegai aaaociation. 
Ue ehjeet ie fast to iedere the people to refuse to pay 
their mat I eotl neat to ohetrect, not, perhaps, by forex-, 
hat hy annoyance., the Sheriff, uffeers who come to 
fan—— for Urn arrears. 6 will be audo ere ef by bed 
ml designing mea Ie advance themeelvee publicly, end 
ewy be the coure of greet active mischief tbruugkoei 
the island. At the aeon time, it i, hot the natural off

re of the iaiealiee aad Uardahipe ender wbicb the 
of Mace Edward lahaT hare labored 1er 

TV Government of the iahad deserve, the 
reverwt cessera. They hare hew almost passive apoe- 
tatere at the .tregglee of the people la settle this veaed 
igm.tl-a ef the lend tenait: they hate eiteare.il the 

hick ha» l

rev.rely co

CALIUyr fand
It* eleeient. we learn that 

Ougb the in.lrument- 
iretbre, is commend- 
' to resist the law. 

glated to Injure more 
yet this, aa our aym-
lliein, whom we con- y^eae-alui thu dancing 

anil.certainly fa

N CLUB.

the coal

yards crack
grin at de moon

I re mice

hit fa x ,W.... . . J ....
aJtbonffh tee even act res no. ee* • very renew owe 
fa ptfataf magnitude. pet IV ctefa of feellag, gener
ally. fa ee clsmfag that the Government have ee* far 
treope, eed three will be kept fa the island at the ea-

fagajfawem

carved a pah

they (Ue party) weald da real, the reply warn "Uh. 
Hilling -■----- -----------f‘" The reewthseg mre he.

by e ret ol design- 
he. celled for the 

lieon i. a very trivial af- 
ing been sent there i. 

ited upon by a portion of the Island 
fa aa meek to the inhabitant# .« Urge, 

it in their own hands, Let the 
the radical principle that ha. ertat
tend unite aa o mea to overthrow 

a Government that ha. deceived them »o ahamefully. In 
connection with t V ehovo, it la g matter of surpri.e that 
the people of the Island, who are tenant, almoet to a 
nun, should rejeet Confederation, which, in our opinion, 
la the only true remedy for the evils complained of. 
Voder Coe fades» ti un, no aech eyrtem ef rent-racking 
landlordism could exist."

Our esteemed cont.mporary evidently ie not aware 
that one of tV restons, and, indeed, the very strongest, 
why the people ef thle Celeey hare refused to accept 
tV proposed scheme of Coloaial Coelederation, ia, lhat 
the Report or treaty epee which it fa breed eontcin. no 
provisions for the re III ere ret of eer Lead Question 
Some of tV Island Delegate, at tV Quebec Conven
tion .ought to obtefa a paltry grant wherewith to buy 
up the Proprietor»’ claim. In thi. Island ; and all hough 
one of t Vm had heat prewirediaad led * aspect such 
grant, ytl, wVa W eame fa • vote, U wa# rejected with 
contempt, whilst New Be*.pick and Newfoundland— 
whose claim, on IV scosideration and sympathy of the 
Convention wore Mt*e urgent as there of thle Island— 
were largely subsidised. While willing to equalize the 
tariff. end laie» ef this Island—which are the lowest irf 
the Province.—with there of Canada, which are the 
highest, and while reedy to impose on os all the bur
den. attendent upon tV formation ol a Confederacy, 
wit host securing any ef it# .pecial advantage», our 
evil, were to b# left unredreseed. 1. it any wonder, 
when the people learnt tV chronic grievance which ha. 
afflicted thi. l.lend .lace iU conquest, was at the very 
outset treated ie tV amt con tempt ecus and summary 
manner by the Qaebee Convention, that they almost 
enanimoesly rejected tV scheme ? This eaplanaiion, 
we trust, will convince oer eon temporary, the lieporter, 
lhat the opposition of tV people of thi# Island to Con
federation ia not the resell ef "Igoerenee," "stupidity," 

petulance’1 er "pig-headedness," as suggested by 
some of our focal doftwertt, bet baa proceeded from a 
sense of injesliee, jf not ef ireelt ; for. If Use Convention 

•f had proposed t# eelitfhetorHy settle oer Lend Question, 
we here ee doebt * majority at tbe people of Ibis Islsnd 
would be erdetfa Confederation!.!» ; end we cen asenre 
all concerned that, wmH some provision betides the em 
ployment of troops, bayonets end gun-powder is made 
to satisfactorily red effectnally adjust oer “ land dllB- 
culty,” the adbesioe of thie Colony to Confederation 
cannot be looted tot. Insult and bullying such as that 
indulged in by tbe Unimitt and journal» of that stamp, 
and diigiacelM a!tempe at trickery, treachery and decep
tion on tV port of two local plotters of tbe most venal 
and diebone.1 dare, can neither drive oor cajole us into 
a onion with a people Who*» leaders, eo far from sym
pathising with tu er seeking to alleviate onr trouble., 
reek to perpetuate and «implicate them- /

VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR THF. PEOPLE. 
.1 foil* y.—t id-.v iA ' / il , j I I

The Patriot of Saturday lari wye :—
•• We eederriaod that the "powers that be" Vve pur

chased from Admiral Bayfield as a barrack .its, i| acre, 
ol land orer tV Brighten Rood, for which they bave 
paid £47l, aed we believe it ia intended to commence 
building operations there at once."

Fro* tite foregoing. It wUl be eeen that tbe stay of 
Her Majesty's troupe fa Prince Edward Island ia likely 
to be somewhat protracted. Many simple-minded 
people era quite delighted at Use prospect of a length
ened stay of the troop» amooget us. laboring under tite

raeaa pi butine»» peqvented ut on Wednesday 
Itbm srftaseeing tV competition in Scottish Garnet, 

Id tinder the auspice# of the above club, until the 
sporfa of the day wer* hereto concluded. The sack 

alette lyre we privileged to see ;
occasioned by the for

mer vis worth a year's medicine, whilst Ihu manner in 
which the Highland Fling waa danced by Mr. Kilinon- 
•ton, of Halifax, and soma Scotch Reel, by four bare
legged Gael» waa good for weak eye.. An immen.e 
crowd, including many visitors from the neighboring 
Province» and tbe Vailed State., wa. ea the ground
even then, thua testifying that the interest in those game, 
ha. been on tbe increare tinea lari year, The member, 
of the Club looked remarkably well In their Highland 
costume», which excited the admiration of all beholder, 
—the wearer, included ; end WO bâte V* doubt hot that 
in Uuir brearia love tor tbe 'ilflftil of brown heather," 
and her national and truly aunrip .part, will net be per
mitted to die oet with the d*y which closed too .one 
upon their perfermanee In Mr. WfTHafa.’ field, but wifi 
be cherished through tbe coming year outil thole g.ioe. 
•hall bo egaia renewed with even greeter refef (ban at
tended them oo the 16th tori. We ere indebted to e 
contemporary for the particular, of the day :—

"Tbe second Annual Cafhcilng 6f the Caledonian

red tree eewtmere s Ie reap the wmrtwuni iron. tare, wooer interns.
“Where ere my people! He her* ef the heart ere fame » long neglected. Tbe went fa, thet they 

md whklkifakl.idtthreeere uefawre.hr thereto treat ; reebetfa. ewty harvesters.''
■wfaerwTehae fa » rere; km hewn fa the keen at a M-^lJfafi fffautoj MqjewpAof tbe l«h foot.

— " * , far which eer kiod friand, *. M. Me*., will pfae
rgwteme the flll.wmg remark» :

mreleet kfa bred fa Hhe i^riafagj hre foot lihe the for which eer hied IMred, *. M. Me*., will plwee ee- 
arefam mreem wfatit Ireree we emrw; hie ere fa like the net ire Ihreki tnatertr tki ftllnrfag iremtki

ÎT re?uefal.lirlh!i?!^tlTTT?"Wehenl be* ,ta (T”• *«aefc-
_a -m- ---------- « ko nu -rik -B--*-----fi ment of 121/ w® * oweere or Me loin Kegt., lore-

"5 *y _ gmr wkh a Cum wiiirHet effleer, hure beau «repet:htd
.?* .. W------ ------------- . l------------ ---  ■*. rieereer Merfie to reppree. *w Teeent rietmg.

\r',l1" which, efarr arech agfaolfaw red lawl..ren., fa now ap

"We learw
-a _ —— —ai ci—. —.. .----- ti aeil of ISO mew red *■■fa vPrew^^W gtuu^mw. ^^^«re (wlOr Tfflwefi re ^^^Fre^wl^^^^^^wwerew

...W----- 1^-.------- "t v.- i..h.ri.amre Merlto fe reppn
aegrereel l*egg re,rite amipglfte fadmwe - each agkatfoa red lewfoereere, fa

- 1 fa, Priera FAtrart Irieed Wheel*______
i ef tbe Croon, k wee pereelled oet 

m the meet whimriral mrewrr aroowg a nember of ft- 
r redeBverme. tWir keenfo . fore ^ tired offleer. »ud Oewrtttoeorltre.jwlo rere «wt^Erge

>*ririegefeU»e redrew agamot the 
t re early day weetd he fined far the 

id that, see geodemaw for taar.ie, there
I aagie iw the aervire at ewe af the whites,

"■ *

if it ked sever haea dfa- V
ef death owewbwhk*

rwl roowé én# d* glooe. Mmd 
»»4*he» erswlrd fortà like • teake

that mut »

leilng of
Club tmik place Wedncaday in e field ucoupicd by Mr. 
John Williams, In the eeyhborbood ef till. City. The 
ilny was observed as a public hullduy by our vltixoni, 
nod It being one of the liuv.t ol' the soaeuu, them was 
» very Urge gathering of S|i«otatoi%ead Cempotltora, 
(Inclmllng a nuinbor of getitiuBHUa tk-oui the neighbor
ing Provinces) all of whom appeared highly delighted 
with the day» proceedings. The prises were distributed 
as follows :

Heavy btone,—ti. Ross, Douae'e road, lift. 3 l-ij in.
Ugltt Mono.—Murdock Midhenld, 86ft. 6 V3in.
Running Foot races, toil vanls.—Hugh McLeod, 

rtUutbaliiyii, 1st prise; Uiniald Motioeald, knd do.
Heavy Hammer, (lOlba.) Peter Medina!», Wheatlv 

River, <7ft. 8in.
Light Hammer (lllb.) Kodk. McLeod, rttretbelbyn, 

77 ft.
Hurdle Race—Hugh McLeod, Seralhalhyn, 1st prise, 

Angus Nleholson, înd ilo.
High Lea|i—Hugh McLeod, Strathslbvn 

5ft. f 1-îln. ; Peter McGinnis, Wheatiy Kh-i 
6ft

Long Leap—J). McPhee, Went River, 1st prize, 9ft. 
Hu. : Thomas Johnston Cb'town, 2nd do., 8lt. 10 1-gin.

Youths'BonnlngKace--Donald McLeod, Stratiwlbyn, 
let prise ; Donald Metiiunls, Wbeotly River. 2nd do.

Tossing the Caber—Arab. McLean, Canoe Rove, Lot 
65. 38ft tin.

Highland Music—Donald McFmlyeo. Cb'town, let 
prize : Donald McDonald, 2nd do., A McDonald 3rd

Book Race—John McLeod.

/let prize 
ver, 2nd do.

liao
tch,

The origin ol thie murrain ie ascribed Ie foroi 
he lists which eome to Islington market from Dutch 
Belgian, or German porta.

Alrocitiea on * gigantic and fearful acale here 
tut been brought to light by » criminel trial during 
the present Summer Assise» at Kzeler. A vile 
woman who he» been sentenced to be hanged, hie 
been In the habit, for a small pecuniary considera
tion,of strangling illegitimate children confided lobar 
by their mothers. In this work of destroying In
fant life aha professed to believe Ibat aha was doing 
ood, but look rere to receive wages for her Iniquity, 
n the instance which secured her conviction, the 

female parent was proved to be a partner fa the 
crime of the murderess.

Prince Napoleon ia availing himself ef the fine 
summer weather te make yachting excursion», 
and haa recently presented himself nl Liverpool, 
Dublin end other place», where he end hia suite 
make n point of eshnualing nil the nttreetions ol 
each place.

nuece.
The French municipal eleotiona here concluded, 

and »o far aa the retui-na have been made known 
they arc regarded aa favorable to the Government.

It ia «aid to be generally understood in Paris that 
Prince Napoleon will gradually retire from publie 
life, not desiring to accept any office, attending 
Court ceremonies, or in any way discharge the 
duties ol an Imperial prince. ,,.

Tbe official journals of France apeak in Jiigh 
term» of the reception given to the offlceis of the 
French men-of-war on the occasion of their recent 
visft lo Plymouth. The hospitality so liberally 
aliowu is declared " to be an indication of good 
feeling between the two nation» which surpasses the 
ordiuary observance of etiquette."

It ia now arranged that at the coming Interview 
between the French Emperor and Queen Irebells, 
Marshal CPPeoneU ia lo be present, aa assuming on 
hlmsalf the whole responsibility of a step violently 
blamed by e large faction.

Prince Metteroich'a departure from Peria I» de
layed in conséquence ef freeli orders from Vienne. 
The “Conatitetionner says:—“Privfite Informa
tion reeehing ea from Vie»»* describe# the stale of 
affairs with respect lo the Ducbica ie lose sombre 
colour» than has been represented." It ia resorted 
lhat négociation» will be recommeoeod between 
Austria end Prussia, and lhat all hope of an ar
rangement ia not relinquished.

International.
svy

prize, 87ft

fa) win be of very trifling expense lo 
the Colony _ Ct7$ h certainly not a large sum. and If 
that were all tfae aefalier. will coat re we ahoehl like to 

tly Stationed here ; but the 
fag tan" of HaBIbi who are more outspoken, If not

ft >in. ; Ronald McDonald, Antigvui»li, 2nd 
do., 70ft 5ln. .rmir-TmiTT-^r

Heavy blows—R. M. Mvl.ellan, Canada, 1st prize, 
34ft 7in. ; Donald Martin, V. E. t„ 2nd do., Wft * 1-2
in.

Gillie Callum orBworddafipO-fib^r /thp* Edmonston, 
of Halifax.

Highland FUng—Mr. Cbarlea Edmonston.
We loam that Mr. Edmonstoa, on recelvfagthe prises 

awarded to hfan. was pleased to hand the same to his 
unsm-v'-eaful competitor.

At tbe cloee of throwing the heavy hammer for the 
International prise, Mr. It. R. McLellan, of Canada, 
the winner of the prise, by consent of the managing 
Committee, threw the hammer in nrrordnni-e with his 
nsnal custom of throwing It, when, to the amusement 
of all present, a hamitmr weighing 16 lbs. went flying 
in the air, overAhc heeds ef crowds of spectator-, am: 
fell at a distance at Iff? feet. Mr. McLellan is a voting 
man of unassuming appearance, weighs over 2U0 lb- , 
and has all the aEfaOis, Ifaaa and fare ererssary for 
the performance or Ms ex rXffmTnAry and unrivalled 
feats.

The proceedings ef the day were cloeep! is the sun 
was retting in tbe western horizon, by a short and ap
propriate Bddret. free the worthy Chief nt the Club— 
the Hoe. Col Grey—end the thousand» who had a 
bled to witncea the gaint. and enjoy the pleasure, of the 
day, di.peveed rendit the riirrieg Ursine of the High
land pipe..

At 9 o’clock In the evening, the member, of the Cal
edonian Club entertained at dtjr room, resterai gentle
men and récris, among whet* were regrereeHtttevoe of 
New Yore, Portland, Halifax and Antigonieh Clubs, 
red the other rv of the Botievohmt Irish -Society,ef Char

britre Informed than «Mr Coofoderetion friend, h, epe,ehre follows.,
Charlottetown, glee ns e little more inlorm.ition on this 

of peyleg than fa likely to prove ptewemg to tin- 
Of this Island Tbe Halifax Unionùt, Ior 
■ch'trirettly conlafaed » enrage article 

agahxat the ifoopfa of thii lriaml. wherein they are tic 
eoewcvd re everythfag vile, give» * lo underetand that 
“the troops i merely emit to Prince Edward Island will 
cost that colony *600 a-, lay Tbe Tensnt lignent 
oegfat I# be mode lo loot the bill." Wo presume the 

t here rreeived tide item of information 
■WS good enthority. * we aee the aa* rials 
repeated hi another Halifax paper. Now, If this 

be true, re ws teBera * fa —for the reason that 
* Hafr tty's troop# are now-a-daya em

ployed fa the afitBi—t ef » local «Mindly, a# fa the 
case of XewZeefaed fa the Sttppccmton of the Maori 
revolt, flfa espenee fa defrayed by the section or cokny 

Jfaaky arises. Prince Edwardlala^ will 
eertataly here o etee fietie -• ktil " to " toot." We de

whit* were kept ep with greet spirit aed homoey amidst 
the hearty responses of ell present—lot.

with the Unioniot in the doctrine 
to foot

fat the conecteces of 
ef hie sentence. V/t

incline lo the optafoa I*, 
proprietor* who have refused, contrary lo the 

e# the Imperial Government, to

not, however, agree with the tarent* in the tk 
titri the "Ttn^illengiieri'ought to be mode I

rather 1 
heeded

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

- Wa have farther news of the Cabb. re trill be seen 
by reference to oor telegraphic despatches, end It 
appears that all hopes of recce* are not yet ebaadoned 
On the 15th fast., the TerrMe awl flefafw. consorts of 
the Orel Eastern, arrived of Heart's CowtVmt, New
foundland, bringing intelligence that on thé 2d hue. 
the coble ported in I960 fathoms water, when 1063 
mile, had been a< romplished from Valentin and 1312 
miles of cable had been paid oat. The break was 
cewed by the cable catching end chafing at the mouth 
of the hn^wt yfptprefpftre there fgfggf jmeprceasfnl 
attempt, lo rafae the cable by mean» of imperfect 
grappling gear, the "Great 

iEngland on the 11th tari.,

— a--.fi .1- rin^gf pgJ Piril
CrtkWtimrL.Srakemes.be*36'

smy he
epeemeapinaiag Ifawriitti.
(Sfae follaw» re sweet ham <*e MefatJ 

Ptem dfa it w» be reea lUt the qoeetica ie Bervly
t, both Vooeervativee red Liberal, laboring

had taken ee fawLwl rt^Tl

h at, m, to rey the fab, dmoremgof crerere."
He H.fifaa fffaafap Jhperhr ef the lîlh fari. tehee 

the hllenfag view ef dm metier:—
-TW I—ny-M ire. tbe pteerer Govereme.l at aet- 

fag fa • derefafcd lettreer lemarde three. They rami 
foresee., urne mo y rere ego pledged to reule the

ptertfcaN* fart*, red a< t*dw far beyfied three long 
kooo lafal fanUh “ Jbcttl Gwritrenrifa,* tp 
heamde "foot the fail

grappling m.teri.ls, MenawhOeJhaoye Indicate where 
the coble has ported—dlrtaat only «60 miles from 
Heart'. Content, ee that the hope Is yet sntertohted by 
Mr. Varie) and other», who afe rompe teat to form an 
opinion on the «object, that the coble will be eocceae- 
fully laid ere the taper ef many dey».

 j;'»?.t .
ARRIVAI. OF THE ENttLBH MAIL!

Arrival of the “ China.”

upon the way la *Mrh arid fay whom the MR fa to he 
•• footed,"brer*fatqft.tifito**fifato«f * mmm 
eyereiMpw

w

httltheGa

prive the* ef geed fat hvfofi. All the legialatiee Ie 
«mt eed hoe he* lee e Hied; red beece the present

etotegn me are wev rere <
who irii ». fans md 4 
eh, to ell appeareoer. »

iL&.f

'

i Hour*», Aeg. 15.
The B. *. Steamer Chine arrived in this port 

yesterday afternoon et twenty miotn pqpt three 
■p o’clock, having left Liverpool ee ItoMjiti Qaare 

i oe the 7lh root. t -

We i Mfatt etedfa—i tihi fir
e copy of the Quebec Menarj of the 1 

‘ a lewgthy awl wwfl-writtea letter fceen 
Freecfa Jtmwv Eâq„ M. P. P.; Ceoadn Weri.ee. the 

of OMeehd CtmfodMdke. The qearihm fa 
vfow^prfoctoeHyfa eroeriltqtionala^ecl,^ 
e cocnperfoon with ifae ep

retitriiee ahirihad oet fa
the Report ef *# Qeehee Ceereetioe. for
Irorifc ^~l*3^fofa fa

of Cfatibdnatifle by 
I6ee Provfaeep. we tiheH he fadeeed lo reeoetlder the
wktib mkfi at. aed fo^tfafaeTwfari

fonwef Qo.cremere'

to 
rffeetlvi

Tbe •eotence of death 
baa been commoted td 

Tbe esecotioo of 
Glasgow. He died admitting the jeriice

oe Constance Kent 
" fide for life, 

taken piece 
of bis i

-vtt
Tbe general efodieo fa heer.

Orkney eod 9b

**1 * the f*uring m—i- so —l_l 
foafaxe that It aisf prove , *~JnTV
1 for Canada, if fa coo- Hm afaget emiiagri 
tdrerikm given to •» „ urr&fy darinritire 
•e people ef to Mart- boring eoeoties may be

*na me neign- 
hoi inaptly, lo

* terr
botmg eoenfieo may be compared, 
the cholera apmag* mea,, whs* harries "to the 
grave ee many of our fellow-beings. It Ime been 
tngfag a meeth, end, eetil within the lari dây or 
tw#v*ÉI> WapeTioOfa boeit tgbeo to arrest in progress

With regard to the oegotiationa between Borne nod 
Italy, eo abruptly broken off. The Pari» correspon
dent of the “Daily Telegraph" thinks there ia no 
probabilty ef aoch oegotiationa being renewed, at 
least not before the Italian election» nod tbe opening 
of the new Italien Parliament. He also draws at
tention to the lacl that the Court of Borne contin
uée to preserve the eame silence with regard to the 
cause of the rapture.

A Rome cot respondent ol the ‘-Morning Herald" 
Asserts that before M. de Snrtiges left thet city en 
three moeth'a leave of nbeence he had an interview 
with the Pope, and urged his bolineae to effect » re
conciliation with Italy on any term», aa at the end 
of the convention the French Garrison would ns- 
anredly be withdrawn. It ia alleged that his holi
ness replied that he had gone to the utmost verge of 
his power» to effect airieodly arrangement, but that 
bis efforts bed failed, and lie neither eoah'. nor 
would give up hie rights, bis trust, or hi» honor, 
blit rely on God and bide the worst.

rnuMiA.
A proposed banquet nt Cologne lo the Liberal 

deputies of the Prussian Chamber waa suppressed 
by military force on Satardav evening. Arrange
ment! ere being made (or » similar festival at Bre
men. The Provincial Court ol Justice at Cologne 
has conceited the decision of the police authorities, 
who declared the committee (or orgenisiog the 
above banquet a political association, end therefore 
cancelled it. Great excitement prevails, and a col
lision between the authorities and the people aeems 
inevitable.

The cooJnct of the Prussian Government in sup
pressing the Liberal banquet at Cologne has oeca- 
siooed a strong feeling of opposition 10 the uncon
stitutional decrees of the King and M. Bismnrk.

Io consequence of the interpretation given by the 
Prussian Government to the law on the right ol 
public meeting, the numerous working men’s 
socitiea in Premie are banding together lo resist so 
attack thus made oo the liberty oi assembly nod as
sociation. Io Cologne tbe rivalry and difference» of 
opinion which have separated the three political 
parties in that city are disappearing before the com
mon danger, and e general rally is beiug mode lo 
defend the public rights. The Parie correspondent 
of the “Morning Poet" reye :—

•There ie every rensen lo believe, according to 
deapntches which reach Paris from Berlin, thet the 
< ouot de Bismark haa persuaded King William lo 
perform the coup d’etat which he ho# long contem
plated. Prussia will probebly be governed erelong 
without s Parliament. Such fa nt least the impres
sion on the continent. Great political agitation 
prevails in Prneria, especially all along tbe Rhine 
town».

THE ACCIDEET TO THE ATLAXTIC CABLE.
[From the London Tims», August tth-J

That the disaster occorred after the cable left the 
vessel is evident from the fact that it was unknown 
to those on boerd, who were reading their mes
sage. as usual when tbeir signala became unintelli
gible at Valeo tie, end at last tbe lest ceased 
entirely.:. Yeslredey iq was stated that the I 

te the lin*froi*.Tale»tia gnv 
other words* total tore of cot 

•olelion—a revered cable, in fel

fear it meet be regarded as having a great deal if 
troth in H, from the fact of iu being nearly corro
borated, oe tbe very boot authority, by the ao- 
nonn -emeut during part ot yesterday that “wrtb ear- 
reel** were coming through the cable lo the instru
mente at Valeetia. The presence ef there earth 
«■Treats fa the wire means either that tbe oeble ha# 
ported, or thet there fa • cooaiderablo piece ef ilo 
copper eoedWctor exposed, aed m eoramunieatioa 
with the earth or water. In each cure, of < 
thie fa e trial fault. It waa sought to alley 
yesterday by odveoefag the theory 
waa influenced by the curious electrical rinrme 
known as "deflection,** which peases from east lo 
weal, eed Which lemriimre affects both land and 

extensively. One of these 
i" norma wa* certainly present yesterday, 

Valenti# stated that the working
line IfillfJsoQth of I 

dretamrosupposition, however, to the face
i cortated
feeling ofaa of little worth, and the best teat oi the feeling of 

despondency which existed may be found in the tact 
that though hitherto it he» been always easy to in-
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For Sale,
8ALADIV MARE, (black) warranted sound 5

food traveller, and gentle m harneee; alaxit font 
old. Apply nt this Office.

August 9, 1865.

REMOVAL!
R. O. W. KIMBALL beg. to inform hi. Customer, 

end the public generally, that he has removed to the
NEW STOKE, next door to laird fc Harries Bookstore. 
South Side Queen Square, where he » now opening a large 
end extensive STUCK of r

[ly able epees* et the Dc- i&Hiâii uniconsiderable attention inprepare more
Direct from NASSAU.

Head some of the Prices and Wonder
«4 sheet. Nets Paper only

rescued the home end waggon, end who eeme.itled * 
violent aesault epee the Deputy Sheriff at Curliedale, » 
few weeks since, was cantered in hie owu hee.e si 
Wbeetely Hiver early on Tuesday morning last. This, 
it is said, was the first eeeasieo since the rescue that 
Doucette had slept in his own house. There were se
veral parties on the watch, but these, thinking the din
ger past, on the approach of daylight, had gone to 
sleep. Doucette was not captured, however, without n 
severe struggle, during which, eltboogh some beery 
blows were struck, it is fortunate that no live» were 
lost. Doucette will he brought before Theophilus 
DesBrisay, Esq., the committing magistrate, this day 
(Thwreday) for examination.—if on.

[We understand that the summation above ellnded

1 skein, good Sewing Silk

Toilet Soap

sons of sedentary habits
palpitation of the heart, leek of appetite, distress alter eat

i — — tasiviil It oar annatinafiAn ifiaKnfim V... -11 at -, .1 — _ _ a deals' steel Watch Chain# 
dente' Paper Cellars 
14 sheets heavy Letter Pep 
14 do do Note do

liver, constipation, diabetes, he., will Sad speedy
through these Bitters.

Every bottle far exportation and sale out of the United

Beware of milled bottles. See that tl*
Any person pretending to sellrutilated. First-rate Priât («rat'd to wash) par yardWe sell It only inthe gallon . Blenched Cotton,by principal deniers throughout the habitable Gloves,

V. H. DRAKE * CO.
New Yoax, worth 1, »d, sold al per pair

March 11, ISM. A small lot Ladies' Glove per pair
toe pairs Ladaec’ Kid Glove, a fire rate

warranted, per pair 
die' Lisle lined O

Is M to S.SL Dunstan’s College article.
■ed aad what pedevoas Glove, per pair

this plage of every household, which is ertaialy yds. Imperial Skirting, fine finish
aad safely diapered by » uflM. purifying,
tonic medicine, without fcgr of relapse ! It acta directly A large lot of deuble worth £1Under OU IWraaepr qf A is I-ordekip He Biekep of A e*n lott Mmrlattetawn.lee effectively.

fleet of sixty

THIS INSTITUTION is situated on the Princutown 
lined, a awfoaarf e quarter North of Charlottetown. 

The site is peculiarly beautiful, helthy, end far removed 
true the distraction, aad moral danger, of the city.

The halle and menu of the building are epeexou, airy and 
comfortable.

The College greeds are ley, affording ample roee lor

bugbear ef the public,dace Splendid Gotten Warp, ret I 
Ô00 pair. Boy.' Baspraifrre.

11.44
excellent Pille are felly it to subdue the pe pair

to health, strength aad Extra
>00 Indie' end GenIff Pui tine aits, ell style,

HopeR-Uyd. Y,
ef dedeyi Me. s.firrtgmp

A. Allxb's Welds A lot do extra, pe pair,■ylcbal—mam.
' its yoathfal rhair to yoathfal col fiwtheiHedy ef the heraqd prnfasmneprepare vouag

It them foe met
very cheep

Am History,m History, Geography, 
lc.~ ll'nra* vocal sad

A job lot Geuse Kibbon, pe yard

WOW IS YOU* GHAWCE!
Only Think!!

400 yds. Black ffilk. ' pe yd
Isulise' Skirting, prime article,
A eell fat Fancy Drf Goods, - 
» piste robnrg. effing vnry she^

MO yds, am.Bn. a yard wide,
«me lid W lo per yard 

Gents' Fancy Votton Shuts, 
do while 

4j doe. do.. Frier Bund

rig thee, sea daring the hair soft, silky and the Keglish, Freeh. Latia snd Grvek

wee a large sod well select 
if philosophical Apparatus, 
aud Teachers feme, ia tlhepeef a

Elisabeth,
rithelrid iperridn » diecipliae,of he

Oa the
in their haly

metals of ell
ef Mr.

the list yev a. edri ettioüy hot

ef gued theartev.
ollege is vimrrd iu|

CM the Drum Goods,40! z The Colley is 'OwekbyaFbymrimt.
aged • yvarsf ef every

Administration jN' Skirts!1,000 Hoojotioe.Teas IgMM Slrt Int. all maom
JOHN EDEN, ri Ricb- Tathraf, Striped Shirtiag, Cltte, UnbleachedUse ef Uhnwy,

rid to the mrt John Edrm, deeeaMd, are re]
j He .see le her wit boat driey. otherwû

Fhyride'aFefa
QT 00 ewe

w fir rito pay
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COUNTRY TKADEBB re hey all

ef July. O. W. KIMBALL e 10 pe mat.Ch-towa, Ap St, »«♦./ [Mb ITALIAN YV’IîiB.!A the first day of ffiei TERM* CAHH e appeoved Notes.
MOTTO

appuie
A. Mc DONALDOnseriue CWle*-. Ààfc. Iff. IM.

the 0th ef Qeeeo Hquarr. July 19, U*i.may be well Aag », 11 | Charlottetown, 7th Ji
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News by Telej
FB0M THE OTA'

»ph.

New Y»bx, Aug. 14, p, ».
Advices from Chichuihue, Meaio, June 92nd, steles 

that everythiog Is well wilh the government of Jaareo. 
The termination ef oar war had inspired universal con
fidence in the early triumph of th« patrie» over their 
Invaders. President Jusres Is expected 10 soon con 
summxU important arrangements with the United State.

A New Orleans correspondant, with Merritt's cavalry 
expedition through Ten#, write» that Texas is a wilder
ness. Vsry little cotton has been planted in the section 
traversed by Merritt's raralry. Cbm is so plentiful is 
to be a drug. Society is demoralised. Scnor Amigo, a 
Mexican general, residing at San Antoine, wes robbed 
in thnt city on the 20th July of $30,000 in gold coin 
end dust by 20 disguised men.

Gold 142.
Naw Yoke, 15, p. m.

The Times’ City of Meaico correspondence says that 
the Imperial feasts hare bsen of the most gorgeous des. 
erlptioa, and the displsy of dimonds, of fabulous prices 
was redundant. , ,

Marshal Baraainffs oigaa the ffsfaAte, declares that
100,000 more men ere needed to put down the Republi
cans, and the A'ec Boevette says that number would be 
insufficient, ss the opinion ol nearly the whole popula
tion is against the Empire.

The victorie claimed by the French are unfounded in 
fin», 'lie Liberals show the utmost disregard for

Here you ere the only brench of the Royt! Society that 
hwattsnffidraythip Wkt importance shi been of real 
osefolnels to the coinriunity. Wo hate lull to acknow
ledge the continued kindness end liberality of onr land
lord and hi# agent for their very handsome donation 
towards the funds Of the Society. We would now 
pmss on your attention the propriety of using more di
rect efforts to idrenoe the interests ol the Terming com 
■unity then simply the heaping ol a store fur the sale 
of seeds, Ac. As We think thu state et your funds will 
now warrant yen to offer premium# for eueh objets as

" tbi

PRICES CURRENT.
UHAffLOTTSTOWK, AtJOVSl 22, 1865.

Gold 141.
New Yog*, Aug. 16

A frightful collision occurred yesterday on the Ho ultime 
railroad near Bridgeport. Coen., by which ax ladies, 
one man aad two hoys were killed, and fifteee severely
wounded,

A reliable Washington despatch eûtes thet President 
Johnston is persistent in hie determination to hare Jeff. 
Davis tried before a civil tribunal on the charge ol high 
treason. The deepntch farther says President Johnston 
has determined, as soon as practicable, to withdraw the 
Older suspending the privilege of writs of llabees 
Corpus, end dispense with Military Courts.

The town of Stevenson, Tennessee, we almost entire
ly destroyed by lew yesterday morning 6y an ineendiery.

Steamship Chino, in coming up th* harbor this morn
ing, got sgreend, where she remains. Will be got effet 
high water.

The Time' Washington despatch says that statistics show
that during the rebellion our srmie captured over 300,00) 
prisoners, bmides psrolling 140,000 more st the final sur
render.

The Msxlcen ••Rsnoh.ru" of July la, which the Nsw 
Orleans Time eys la rather doubtful authority, reports the 
sucking of Corpus Chrted and the desecration of a family 
vault by United States troops.

Gen. Lope has left Ms tareras far the city of Mexico.
Gold 142.

Nsw Yoax, Au*. If. !
It is ascertained that young Ketchum of the firm of Ket- 

ebura, Sun, and Co., frigid check» to the amount of nearly

will Und to promote e spirit of emulation, end thus be e 
direct means of advancing the interest, improving the 
welfare of the people, and the faking a slap forward 
in accordance with the spirit of the sge in which we 
live.

The Report being read and approved, the officers 
were then chosen lor the ensuing veer: alter which the 
nesting was addressed at some length by George W. 
Howlan, Ksq., on the eapediencyof obtaining improved 
stock. He wes followed by Herbert Bell, Esq., Thos. 
McNeill, Ksq., end others, who al, concurred in the ne- 
cessily of having improved stock. The following Re 
solutions were then agreed to :

On motion of G. W. Howlan, Esq.,
Ruokeod, That the sam of fifteen pounds be placed it 

the diipossl of the Committee to purchase improved 
stock.

of

himself end

specifications.
A despatch from New Orleans ray» thet the city is univsv 

rally lively, and never before so prosperous in summer. In
dications point to mi venal suecemftll fall end winter business

Gold 142.
Hesur's Conner, tug. It,

The Terrible and Oolmleo strived at St. Jobe’s st » o’clock 
on Tuesday evening- The Oreui Esetem returned to Sher
ries on the 11th. Captain Napier reports summary as fol 
low* :

Coble parted on Wednesday. 2nd lost., et noon, in 1150 
fathoms. They grappled It three different time, end rais
ed it 1200, we aad «00 fathoms, respectively. Each tune 
the grappling broke ; but on no occasion broke the cable in 
grappling. On the 11th, having let nearly all the grappling 
rope, the Oret Eastern started for England r 
ed better gear.

Mr. Tsrley write encouragingly. He rays they 
difficult 1st grappling the cable whatever, thee ri 
depth, end that prapably e soon ra proper tackle is prepared, 
will gvappte cable loo mite eel of break, where water la 
only 1400 fathoms

The buoys rode the gale well, being fastened by price» of 
condemned cable.

The distance free Valenti» to where cable parted, is 2042 
mile»; 1412 mile» of cable had been payed ont. Distance 
from Heart'» Content, 4W mike. Break we caused by 
cable catching and ebafiing on mouth of hawse.

New Yonx, Aug. IS.
Advice from Mexico elate thet ex-Rebd Gen. Slaughter 

publishes a card, in whieh he defends Gen Mejia, and the 
Imperial eathoritiw from the charge ef saws Wing the Confcd- 
semtee. He rays thet no anus entered Tex* through the 
Mexican line».

The children ef Jeff. Devis, accompanied by the mother of 
Mil. Devi», and two servants, peered through Albany New 
Yevk, yesterday en route far Canada,

The department ef Agriculture haa issued s table, showing 
the eowditiou ef the crepe to the first ef August, » dr crease 
in the wheat crops of this yer from the yield of let year, of 
over twenty-six million bushels, w shown by the tables of 
fast peer. f.

Geld 142|. v
New Yoke, Aag 16.

A Sen Free tries deepntch of July n giro» additional 
news of dee movements of the pirate Shenandoah 
vu hat erne near Cape Thaddene on the 23rd of June 
steering to ■ direction towards a

p MOo, on board __
wtroyed whalers had been plated by 

the pirate, spoke e French whaler which at once sailed 
towards the mmsevd fleet with the object of warning 
the whalers of danger. Several additional " 
related of *e Shenandoah.

Our Government has reoeiTad addttionai rilovmation 
from Port Mahon to the eSect that the cholera had a 
peered on the coast of Spain.
ophrioa ri son fidraUy ̂ expresse” that*ri^Grerorare! 

will not uridsetake the riel ef Wet» bet cause him 
give State» evidence ri the approaching tria 
Untie whereby it w» he petered that Devil 
direct and prime iasttg «*or ef the eswsMee
JtoMflprin.«w»rd 'ri*T%he.*bav*bMtt , 

leave the country aad aersrrMara. The;
Hager and L—daring of Riehnscmd he» 
for Chatham!»* they are ins ecu —'1 
entire Banks noeee engraving for
are nopsew deveiopawen*» ri the .__
The forger hue ant been traced ; the* rises 
Brf that he b y» ri the city. Thai 
era national Beak eSsr a reward a

field 144.

NORTHERN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Attirai. 1 
1H*»5.—The 
barton met at

ere£S0L
esssssStisst.Ss'
following Report was read by the Tit

CSSS,
Committee. the
shows, after «■ 
of oafr handled 
iags srd eight aenee 
a positron of which »

two millions, rad the
other partie implie tad la urimrtii st five i 
R. Mum ford also, another bevy gold broker, has been ar
rested. The sxeiteawnt ia Wall Street ycaterdsy we ia-

Thi trial of Wirts, of Aadersoaville notoriety, he here 
further postponed.

A mufMine in Richmond, com tain in* 1000 round» of shell 
and other amunition exploded on Tuesday, destroying pro
perty wined at $1,000.000, only two live» reported lost.

The Times' Washington deepetch says that tho Confeder
ate» here have entered n protest against establishing schools 
for colored children in the aristocratic locality of Fourth
Btret, eel prig—m. other remue that it wfu depreciate lu„ellieg eperetiov,. ha.fi commenced in révérai

The postpomêarent of Wilts’» Wia! ia caned by new evidence {TV01 to^kVro'ravET^ S?*' 'V* 
coming in, which neccaeitatra change in charge, and ‘fi, "f., “, , *TÎ , , * r»rVe» of •»

On motion of Herbert Bell, Keq.,
Beetdred. That the rea of fifteen pound» be given 

a boon» to any perron who will travel a stud hone 
improved breed in this locality.

On motion it su
l eeolved, That six ijLm lambs, two ewe tombe, two 

boar pigs, two sow pjigs, two bull calve i 
heifer be bought by UpsT Committe and sold by pablic 
auction. —x

On motion it wee 
kuoktod, Thnt thirty buvbcls of best eats, soil twenty 

boskets ef heettwo-rowed barley be boogbt by the com
mittee and sold by peblie auction.

Revolted, That the second Monday in July be the day 
of the annual meeting in future, end that a dinner be 
prepared at the expense of the Society for ell con-

Beeolnd, That the minute of this meeting be pub
lished.

On behalf of the Committe,
Tkohas Kara, Sec’y.

READING TOR THE LONG EVENINGS.
Wk commence publishing to-day one of the most 

interesting romances we have read for some time. It 
is Ml of thrilling incidente of border life in the early 
days of the Amqifcfig Republic, sqd sustains Ifa ab
sorbing interest to the tost chapter. Nothing like It 
has ever been puUrihed Iff the Island papers. We 
have a few extra copie of tl* Herald on hand, so 
that now is the time to subscribe, os onr list Is Increas
ing so rapidly that we will soon be oorapeUed to cease 
receiving new sfibscribert.

tw Dw Crick* Match on Monday in* between 11 Native# 
and II AU-eome» woehaadaomrly woe by the farmer 
iy Mr, Blah» had * Ms stall oa Friday last 0 eoreaae of

veal (Irian a self 7 webs old) which weighed 140 lbs. That 
was something like •• wvel f " 
tf By referring to our advertising columns, it will be 

found thet the thaw st fll. Duutan"i College end the 
Convent dc Ndtre Dame will be re-opened on Wednes
day, the 6th September.

Tkxamt UkWEc—Mr. Geo. Aâefaehfisf we learn, ef
fected a purchase of l-ord Melville’» elate. Good !

are told what it Is." The Raripe Is _ 
ltdttie, and the bottles ere not reduced in aire AÜ 
twenty imitations end counterfeits here sprung up. They 

ipo* upon the people ones and that's tbs to* of them. 
The Plantation Bitters are now used ri all the Government 

H capital», are recommended by the be* physicians, and are 
warrante! to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facta 
are stubborn things.

1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation llitlers have eved my liât.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

• Thou wilt eend me taro bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitten. My wifa haa been greatly beuefitted by

Thy Friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

• I hare been a great auflerer from Dyepepeta,
end had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Bittera have cured me.

HEV. 1. ». CATHOKN, flocheeUr, N. Y. '

wheat hive aot been so geest in sow localities se vu 
supposed. Oats, H is said, will not he ever an average 
crop.—Patriot.

The Tee at Clyde River on Monday to* was a plea
sant affair. The day was lovely, the spot chosen beau
tiful, the arrangements excellent, and the tea and cake 
exceedingly palatable. We have not heard the amount 
realized.—lb.

We ere pleased to iesm that the Ber. G. W. Stewart, 
Minister ol the Church ef Scotland, has arrived 
among* us for the purpose of lakiog charge ol the 
Congregations of the St. Peter’s Read and Brackley 
Point Road. We wish him soecess in his labors.—/6

Hor. Mr. Howe’s ei 
troit Coereotioa has 
Great Britain. Some of the papers publish it in exteneo

Butter (freh)
Do. by the tub 
lamb per lb.,
Pork
Do. (mull) 
Mettra, per lb„ 
Be* (small | per lb 
Do. by qr..
Obère, per lb.
Tallow
lard
/lama, net lb.
Perl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb.
Oetmel 
Egg», per dor. 
Potatoes, p be. 
Barley 
Data
Timothy seed bush. 
Clover seed.

6s to Is

tied to2#

Is tel# fid
iAs re te#

le to Is Id Turkey* each, 
lid to la Id Grew,

Id to Id Carrots per bush 
4(d to 4d Fowls 
7d to *d Partridges 

*ld to Id Chickens psir.
4d te 7d Codfish, psrqtl 
3|tl to 7d Herring» per bri. 40s te 40s 
4d to Id Mackerel,p. dot. 2s te Is 

•d to lOd Herd» (Hemlock) 3e4d to 4e 
fid to lOd Do (Sprues) 4» to 4s 
Id to Id Do (Pine) 7s to 9s

3d to Sid Shinglee, par M. IDs to 14s 
40# to 46s Woof, pes lb. Is Id to Is fid 
2d to 1(0 Hay, per ton, 60s to 00» 
lid to Id Straw, perçut., Isto Is Ad 

Ad a Ud Homespun, per yd.3s Ad to 0e 
2a 6d le ia Pem p.tti, lui to Is
laOd to 4» Calfskins, peelb. 7d to id

2s Id Hides, do 4<d
U Wap skins, 2» Vd to ll
Rabbits each,

GEORGE LBW18, Meek* Clerk.

For Liverpool.
ÏUE first class ship “David Cannon,1' 

Michael Walsh, Master, will sail for 
the above Port, on or about thp ÎOth inet., 

L»nd if all be well, will sail for this Port, on 
first of October. For further particulars 
to W. W. Lord $i Co. Charlottetown or to 
id Cannon, Son» & Co., Liverpool,

W. W. LORD, â CO. 
CVtown, Aug. 17. 1866. Sin

pltaee an;

gatiwn* guitdiug,
Corner of Great Georyo and 

Kent Streetn.

The New York JVtfcm# •aye, “the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Bitters are to universally used and have such aa 
iiasasnss sale, is that they are always mode up to the origieal 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 

though the price» have*» largely advanced," frc.
The TWàwws just hit* the noil on this hand. The Plantation 

Bitters are not only mode ef pure material, but the people 
“ *e published around each

“ • • • Send us twenty-four doxen more of 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whidh aro daily 
ag with the gueata of our house. ,, ,

8YKE8. CHADWICK à CO.,
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C,

• I hare given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
oi our disabled soklicis with the moat astonishidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDREWS,
Superintcm'.ciu .Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

• The Plantation Bittera have cured me of liver fp H E 
complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 1 F. 
abandon mv business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

• The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de- 
of the kidneys end the unitary organs that has

distressed me for year». It acta like a charm.
C. C. MOURE, Î64 Broadway."

Naw-Banroan, Mass, Nor. 24, 1863.
Dba* Sim 1 have been afflicted many years wilh severe 

prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and hands, and a 
general disordered eyntem. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Borne friend» in New York, who were using 
Plantation Hitter», prevailed upon me to try them. 1 com
menced with a small erL.e-glaenful afu.T dinner. Feeling 
better by degree», in a few day» I was astonished the coldness 

ipe had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
sel like another

NEW GOODS.

Wb ifwnsw
HAS completed bis STRING IMPORTATIONS, per 

L. (J. Owe* * Euwix axn Lust* from LIVKK- 
11 MIL, and U*a*ia from LONDON, cooiieting of ;

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey sml White Sheeting. Fancy Shirting, Prints, 
Striped Skirtings, Jean, Osoaburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., &u

Ladies* Dress Material,
in Plein end Faner Poplinetti. Baratheas, Mohair., 
Checked Lustres, French Merinos, Black Silks, i

nut
Comprising :

Printed Muslins.
Bhawln, in Phwley, Block
Baraze, Fancy Cashmere, Ac., Ac.

Indiana, Silk

Mantles, ±< lowers, .feathers,
Ribbons, Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets, 
White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils. Muslins. 
Corswts. Laces, and a large selection of Worked Ki
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars, Braces, Revolving Ties, 
&c., See.; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Shoes ia 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Soger, Molasse. Soap, Csedlee, 
Starch, Kies, Tobeeco. Indigo, Bine, Pepper, Ginger, 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Neils, Hoes, Shovels, Ploughaeoenting, Glees, Weavers’ 
ltaeds, Tea snd Table Spoon», Knires and Forts, etc.

The above Goods have been well select
ed ia some of the best English and Scotch 
house*, and will be sold at the lowest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

C’h Town. May 31. 1865.

SUT
Cotton Warn, Grey snd While Cettras, Striped 
lining.,Printed Cottons, Uud-Tieh, Osnsberg, Denims, 

Flannels. Towelling, Table-Clelhs, ffio., 4k ,

laSMlIoe* Drara Good*,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles. Bonnets, like, Feather., Flowers, 
Ribboua, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Colton, Ties, Scarf», 
Has Ik trahis»,
RUBBER COATS * CAPS

Mens’ and Boys’ Strew, Felt end Tweed Rets, (to 
greet variety) Men»’ sed Boys’ Cloth Ceps.

UIIWAU.
Plough Mountings, Rope, Glass, Beilnd snd Raw 

Linseed Oil, Peint, Petty, Window Glees. Weaver*1 
Reeds, Shovels, Hoes, Traces. Wool Cerda, Ten and 
Tsble Spoons, Knives and Forks.

through, which I bad not done for years. 1 feel 1 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con 
stantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanish. James Marsh, Esq., of 159 West 14th St., 
N. Y., says, “ he has three children, the font two are week 
and puny, hi» wife haring been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
years, and has » child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 
well. The article ia invaluable to mother»,'' frc.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The best 
to try them. They «peak for themselves, 

troubled will

New Tobacco Factory
▲T SUMMER8IDE.

ItSCRIBER having JUST OPENED » 
FACTORY et SUMMEK.SIUE. to prepared to 

bupply Wholesale Costumera with tiae Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted t good article, nt Ik* 

rv lowest prices, nod on the mo* reesouehle term»— 
id hopes his Factory, being the Hr* of tile kind 

fabliehed in Prince County, will meet with llbe 
petronego from the Traders and Merchants of Somraer- 
side, and Prince Comity generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Suromcraide, August 9. 1865.

GROCERIES.
TEA (n superior article) Brown end Crashed Sugar, 

lice. Starch, tiosp. Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, *».,*» 
▲U of which we off* et the

CASH.
Charlottetown, May 81,1865.

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OP

R&RR1&&S &m
Half Patent, just received at

LAIRD & HARVIES.
~ NEW 8 FIt I N G

GOO D8.-

RENFREW HOUSE,
Great GeovgelStreet,

(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
IMPOKTAjjrjAVING completed their SPRING 

Il TiONS, bog to call the attention of their Town 
Country Customers to thmr Stock of ,

STAPLE & FANCY

BST AMERICAN
(Ml

CUT
>

NAILS,

IMPORT ANTI TO FARMERS!

rE SUBSCRIBER U» irai received per Steamers 
” Greyhound’’ and ’’Coseweee»” his annual sap-

kanny'e celebrated Patent Mewing end 
Rfnjinf

given such general satisfaction thiowghoet

HORSE RAKES, which no farm* she*
The capabilities of those eelihralid 
iw so well lerted and known, that it is

r rash, or on approved Joint
cant ra their merits.

They will bo sold low for < 
notes of one to two /ran.

The onde reigned have bran appointed Agent» for dm 
above Machieve :

Hoe. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augusta,.
John Knight, Eon.. Soon».
Wra. W. Irving, iriq., Ch’town.
Mr. Thee. Anerar, Montague Hirer, or 

to the subscriber * Orwell Cheep Store.
K. J. CLARKE.

July 12. 1865.

JUST Received a supply of

r Wan sate3 ef the be* quality. 
"*2»y‘l7. 1815. Ira

Plewe try •

O.D. WRIGHT.

Farmers, take Notice!
fTIHE Subscribers have received a large 
A Stock of the following Mtieles, which 

they offer et the very lowest prices for 
Cedi: qiiritwrari
OBirriirs bctthks. ____

HA»ira BCTTHKS !
Ctoranhw!

SWATHS!
(Fartons Sises.)

HAY RAKES, 
For Sale Cheap by , 

LAIRD *

etc.,

HARVIE.

Preserving Pans!
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE!
For gala Cheap by

LAIRD St HARVIE.
Jrty lfl, 1864. ^ ___________ _

0ÜR SPRINGninufim
parL. C. atm end UN BIN » are now ready far

Inspection & Sale.
X —am a." mv,

Cl'towu, May ri.tflW.
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Her C A BUCEBBE
Atmatmni Trmtnrar AmoUnm ÈikU Uniso, if. T City, 
Writes : “ I rery cheerfully add ray teetiraoay to 
Iktl of nansrmu frtaad* lo the great raine of Mrs. 
1. A Alls* e World's Hair BaNsrer aad lyfcMsa-

1st WM CUTT1R,* T. CHy: -Myto*Isshaagod■£ 5* Mfee »
fera retail re. Tte fsHtof af tfca fclr stsyyd. rate

I «O

WlBSTBl,
aow neither 

i brittle ; H Iswas dry aad

.’2a£2nBar U V. DBOR*. Bsetea. Maas i
Bare the erideaea of ray owe eyes.’

ixDXJia r»a
targeon Dentist,

»r«n Htrrol. . 
HT1KICIAL TEKTIli

ELIXIR,
Ik* TMk, prepend

IK CUEVEY, DndB, (Croat
.) This Eli lit

end health, aad la
Csw drops ei Iks KUsir fatI’riarea rf Wales, little water, dip the brash, aad clean the teethJockey data

ratekoaly,Essence Hooqnef, SUTXMOB TOOTH POWDER,New Meant May.Lesss Myrtle. Tk-poidoereuxplaints
of her remedy for the Tsoflack.Hard Of Aron s IVtfatae, in a neat Hex ; üydeaha» Esc

TtrMe Inrcnder Water, Extract af Lareadnire Iter ftMftx UH DB CUB VEX wfl he (send et Me OOca at'«tee, Teteeate 
Ir. m >i| it

toe staking the fWr JrJarre and Otroerlne, 
; Hose leaf Pttw*

Extract ed I into

A FREEHOLD FARMViolet Fowl naarriag eapsetaoae hairs wit 
tafotrrai Poetmnde, tor Utf 
taneoas Hab flye. tor «Mag the

FOR SALE I 
/-lOXMSrrtiro af!7*aeaesef rSOXTU 
V »tate cf Cnltiratien. with a jeodD WELL1 
BAIR*. COACH Horne, T/lftESHIXO 
and all other teaatrttw eni table toe a Fate. 
Htnaaxn AcagaafWOOU LAND, father

tirerai
h its: could eol twppteae Iter woreanl, instincts,
so:. ignore the feeble rrife lb* help tftt* aul
.a y, . 11 tiaysolil, lell to perish Jty hie dis-] 
t* <U !>.)■(*< lut reffartlTrès of her olio stale, she1 
;; h her eell-itnposed ekwge, inm the see.
i'or l *» *i 'c days did this Wave young woman 

sod the ielan! on the remnant of the 
». jLl f i'afils 4 load-he water, sustaining the 
infiWu V ic * • tioMtnre from her own month, #.

Said at the Xstahbduncni of fsenttos Ueuowar, gif, 
trend, (now Teamle Bar.il/ntdtra.and by all irafwrtabla 
-rn—w ied Ittofc, in Jfeifafa. thronghmt fa. «.fared 
orM, at the foOOwfag pried r 1,. Ud,ï«. Od, «s. *d-, lia-, 
to. toff'MS. rack Box.

Thera is a eonsnlrrabfe raring by taking tbs larger Oses. 
H.B.—Dhectiowtor the guidance ofpanenu in **WJ die-

MACHINE 
Alee,—On*

tLlWf. lottMlrwa, cod «rate 
rrodaee. he.

t fhr the zmdance (d Détient» whPtT^kUÏ-fytigreX CK'gsnt

UIS IOM B^NK, I.twarart — - - - ■ — ■------r*rjr «:.L —;gi kw UA«m«
Senrf and DandraB baa the

the growth af theRcsii^ouclre « 
il.. I# tie* *

É AcimUcmm( (hi SvIicfiWf, win harpHE Days «m
X WBDHEH).K. WATSON. Prince Street, >AT and AATCRDA*. fe

"'JW «r—**City Href Store, Nor. Nolee to ha left with the Ctth.ee
- ..'Jn*W ft n. ri*t-
fORTH JUfERlCAH HOTEL

vSBT^ra^WMf raw, a'efeek-
BRO, nuj'iire after her, end femtd her body Homing 

ijthe fording point. She is supposed la here lee 
footing inpraise g tear the streeai,nod to Use 
carried off by the correal, Owe and tree little 

,'the met Mme ef life, end learee an family.

her fttxr-rreEET Bronchial T
FOR COUGHS

Aveüwnr* hbMmjm.the "CtomIB HOTEL, fermerly bees 
HOTEL,'1 ■ *■ hi meet m toe COLDS

COPPER, SHEET BOX, HXC ft UN PLATE
THROAT DISEASE Athe wants and carafe* ef W» WORKER,

paftfe gsatmnr. m terril a store ofptoCepe-llaew'n dm, Saathw C T< toy pef wi
MBS. WINSLOW'Sbottle ef SeWe Ran, wheel wa»sew at New Tori h tot-' . -W _■ WO' ■ __

spoct% sivfi rira,Tea aad lore WatTas Julius," yno did hr1 ofharsaa. with a earalhi hoatlor
Ter see, oor be, •hera,anfcel TMTHWQ

was apportât, fory Mvmrr, JT RELIEVE8 COUCC-iftkreoeotry, bordât ahiielm at reek 1er
idT ■v*3the nattier y err sew. Now. gft. II

.Tl77*j'

TT^rnrrr

H WLWOTIONS. 
t \ M lOTClitf JACK 8HKV1AUD. 

sXTiixdimix»ity AKvkvrt'tira or à rarsen otwtvtcr
HV SKA AMD US», 

tf Khrit tW> P Munitvnr, .’«tie ? I. )
Cu, i . .ai.. èi,„irig weald be only pigmic kiudly "fiered to give authentic information regard 

rv.l wttit u. : vi.iug man whose nttvutilurvs wn.ing IhlW woman, ns he |»us.siSses ducumetits eetablish 
aSn t.littn’ t«( gehftv, if jnithte hud not come lo ill-,tug the trull, of thin lacla atuled. 
let upl .uni out short the high celebrity he Wits pro

This heroine of tvai lile, .luring her recvui vov-j Ukatii tty Cot*, f aoiia, vita Canauian Pkk- 
ege in the Bclloua, gave birth to a a ehild. Hl.e it Misa—We Lave already annomtceJ llte dcalli ol 
n i««l object of interest lo Iho benevolent ladle» of, Kir E. f Tache, the Premier of the Cnasdiae Min- 
Nsw York, and Is worthy to rudeive si their bauds latry, which occurretl on July 80. Decemlod from 
that aid lor the promptness ol which they hare elan ..noient French family, Sir E. P. Tache 
world wide rr|,iiliilioii. | was born at 8t. Thomas, on the Lower St. Lew-

Dr. lllew in, the surgeon of the llollons, has rence, iu 170'), »nd was therefore about 70 years ol
age at the time of his death. He canto tirât into 
notice during the war of 1812-11, in which ho offer
ed hie services, and wa# promoted I > the rank of

)..,i i ig lor Nietself. He Is at present only twenty. 
|,»iv v. .f age, and already hie exploits aro well 
worthy tirfhle meet eelebto*1 
l oad Of , tie. IMmet is his rea

AttKiDi.TKs or Gaits.—Pliny tells of the 
fortune of Nonius, who wes proscribed by Mari

predecessor* °n tbe! Anthony fur il.e sake of his famous opal, 
eat name, and H"** .oon.-r tlmn surrender his precious treastl

1
but who 

treasure, valued
tu.d !. x I, need game, and the «ne under which he 
ha- j mi b, on condemned by the Tribunal at Lille to 
six .r: >tn1is imprisonment for eagranry. Tltia indi
vidual war. born ia lhtris. At the early age ..I lour- 
lo; IV 9 .«milled a murder ( at right*,>n he was 
, I to flr< yeara' Imprisonment for nu ex

fit* ivVi'cry at Bar-le-Duc ( and lie had been only 
ir d i/s in captivity in that town when be escaped. 
w hs. however, re-captured and condemned over 

again. It ill scarcely had he been incarcerated when 
I... : ;-aiu c mtrited te etoape. After having five 
differ. :.! r -cepes from the prisons of Ersuee, he 
w ,.s i • J. weed »o twenty years' penal aervitude at 
Cnyot , . ift"»;.» Commencement of the year 1861.
Lust year Ere condole escaped from Cayenne, and 
Partiel ce the chief wl She bead. . He also look 
rtm #»• muwM ftf the ekHfto which they 
their lortutoS. They bed scarcely pm fo ssa, when 
iho miliiu'g poet ee guard ef the prison perceived 
them etui ilred upon them eeversl times, but none 
ol the bulls took effcet, and Pernet and bis com
panion* w,.re enabled to gel lo see. where they re- 
mninrd hi- foerteea day teed at many nights, har
ing nu miter provision» than a morsel ol breed and 
the salt n dor of the eeeaa. They lauded oo an 
idnnd b brngtag letho English. The inhabitant» 
iimr/ii-tbSto re to shipwrecked, lavished lie 
guuüoiu k«daem upon litem; pad indeed it was 
,d:,h lint for nil Use were la such a state of proe-1 which lie l.ad been entrapped by the feigned retreat 
fr." 7. n 11, t they were obliged lobe rejnoeed, Irnmlnf tin enemy, lie pi titled I Com Ids rigid rar Ibis 
tu «WI like so much baggage. They renwined for glory of his reign aad hurled it before him uto the 
SctïïjfdNvthelhi this Iwied, hot wee became filkd abyss, tlerittag com/ort from bat ing cheated tbe

ioe of what would have been considered the most 
glorious trophy of their vistory.—In later times, 
when the diamond luid snbplautetl the pearl In pub
lie wdbaatiea, we have the story of that keswn of 
llte Saoey, Ue history ol w hich, generally eenlound- 
od with that ol Charles tbe Bold; h here correctly 
given. This lamous slow was once not by its 
owner, Signeur de Saucy, to lftnri IV, who wanted 
tif raise i loan oil it. file served to whom its 
transmission was intrusted was beset by robbers sod 
murdered. His master however, discovered the

KD tttlK'S.dS
uf discovering hie bpt'ttvdeid'e. llouftpari may be 
Said;to have lotutded his fortunes upon a diamond, 
for alter the 18th Brumaire, it was by pledging the 
celebrated “regent" he procured the funds indispen
sable for th# consolidation of bis power. The find
er of this MOMA liars, is said to have placed it ia s

at t'.’O.OOO ol our money, went into voluntary exile.
Tile sWeyiiddj by tbe same writer, oflClehpatra's 

wager with the triumvir, that she would spend upou 
a single dinner a sum equivalent to £1 0,000, is 
heller ku*we. The queen wee accustomed to wear 
in her earn two pcarle,and when her loyer rediculed 
the banquet that had been prepared at too expen
sive, she threw one of theea into a veeeel ol Ilia 
strouge* vinegar, dissolved it, and drank it off. 
The other was lo have followed, but the umpire, by 
declaring tlial Anthony had already loetlho wager, 
preserved it, and afterward» on the conque»! of 
Egypt, it was sawn in two to make pemjents for the 
earth# Vents ia |b# Peatheou. Mr. Kit», wi» re- 
produces this alory to discredit it, assures us uo 
acid tlw human siomack can endure is oapable of 
entirely dissolving a pearl, even after loug macéra- 
liwp. The wily queen, he surmises, swallowed the 
pearl iu some more agreeable potation than vinegar 
and, in order to gain her wager, invented the fie- 
tlon of Its dissolution, secure Of its ultimate re
covery. But there was another pearl of uariralM 
magnitude, to which » mere romiml ie story attaches. 
This was the gem obtained by a diver at the price 
of his owu lile for the 8a.snn.an king Percies. #o 
prised was U by the monarch that it occupied his 
thoughts even to death. Iu the supreme mosieut 
e# hie fate, when aboe! to perish In the pitfall into

of the. t-moi
jWr.fZ: <. - l out for Spain,whsre they eemmiited 
nosi cxu i.dre robbery both of money end of dry

tuerclmii!". baring important houses in Spain. They 
ware hntuhfibNy dressed, thanks to the clolhe* tlitv 

i 18 Spain, and their pockets well filled 
wW. WflinV. fttr sortie time at lea*, so that it wa» 
pretty vksy tor 'hem lo procure friends. They lived 
* jolts kite/ for h'tints, bpt were apt* out ef rr- 
«ouA'is. iVfiii.: die not roiud trifles of lliai kind, 
so lie at first told all life friends end acquaintances 
i hat he l.tui jù4 Lu: L v'lfolio, which epotaiuod 100,- 
OOOf. in uet»s.|H.il t* -elother, vslseble totie 
lie tin iffmlbiAcd lA life ffrierS df Ajate/o hie l< 
.lirtiuv ItlAWi)’ res aru lo wheerer would Wihp 

i nefk the porit.dhi. wl.lslt it ie needleaa to say was 
tohiu. Tiio stnukiunia succeeded admirably. All 
li.o Irien.ls, touched » iih the mieforlune ol tbe two 
Spaniards, put tl.eir parse* at |the!r disposal, which
iftfl luivU.ypl,e*ils IlUt
tvaV^of V*.-«it*< -uSpleiOO

te at llhelr disposal, which 
wed by tlta ganllmnsn for
B* Soon, ho'werrf. they 

were irecuseti et the robbery of mum plate ia the 
httod In ‘which they were Mopping, and haring been 

v- rdlowed at liberty far a while awaiting tbe eridenea
wHif i!,-*t, they tuck good euro to skodeddtd. 
Pernet and oaa of bis friends thee waul to Italy 
nbcre be passed himself as an engineer uf the guv- 
•vruuicot, dalagpled fo* tke eerrying aw of railway 
irat*a, e«il Me eempeuiea was lue secretary. The 
iaavnr* received thorn will, great respect, hospitably 
.•wfarielnwf them and frequently advanced them 
inniiqy. This scheme barlug been discovered, the 
rvglm'ff, ted his secretary contrived as usual lo 

. escape delcrtien at tbe lut ads of tbe authorities, aad 
in the 111 on til ol March last, Pernet was to be found 
in London, Tbe climate of Great Britain proba
bly not agreeing with him lie embarked for France 
n ' J arrived at Boulogae on the 18th. Hi was 
without I 'sources, and ht travelling by the coach 
from lluidegae to Calais, he made the acq.Mintanci- 
»f a vin.I liable person a# the former town, to whom 
I htlaUM oet only hie adreotures lint .lie disagree
able position in which he was placet, fo con sequence 
of-rhe fose of hie papers. This person look him 
iwènr nit patronage and even procured employment 
tor him nl Boulogne, blit Pernet did not remain 
long there, and on if 
himself nl the poli

lieutenant. In 1837 lie took an active part 
exciting movements in French Canada, and, in par
ticular, in the monster meetings of the counties of 
L'plet and Belted.sise at which, nraoog other reso
lutions, the following was passed :

'•That I he people of the Province, having nothing te ax 
peel from the ntl.ee side of the Atlantic but oppression anti 
injustice, the petition, ««hick wa. wisely adopted by the Re
formera of I'pper Canada, tending to extend our relations of 
c.imiueree sad reeipro. at friendship with our bsppy neigh
bors uf th# Vnitvd .Slates et America, be proposed for the 
acceptance of the Inhabitant* of thir Province, to be pre
sented to Congress at its earliest sitting.'

Subsequently Dr, Tache, like most of his country
men, .'hanged his views, and he iepeported to have 
aaserlcd -that the last gun tlmt would be fired in 
favor nl British Supremacy in Canada would be fired 
by a French Canadian." Dr. Tache was, in 1841, 
eneted to the toot Parliament of Veiled Canada 
He vacated hie seat in 18441, by aoeeptleg the posi
tion of Depety Ajutaot of Militia 1er Lower Cana
da. Iu 1848 he accepted a seat in the Lalw 
Baldwin Ministry, being made Ceremieeioeer af 
Publie Work», and was also appointed .ft life 
ber of the Upper Hoorn, fa which he ever afore 
continued to be one of the most prominent men. In 
1849 he became Receiver General, which office he 
held, uoderdiflereet Ministries, until 1860, when be 
eurcee.lod Sir Allan McNsb at Premier. He re
tired from this position in 1867, but continued to 
take an active part in Iho proceedings of the Legis
lative Council. lu 18C4 he was again induced to 
assume tl.e position of Premier, and he retained it 
until his death. At iho Quebec Conference of de
legates from nil the British North American provin
ces for the purpose of devising a scheme of union. 
Tacite was chosen President. He was in 1858 
knighted by her N.yeefy Quern Victoria, and a 
couple of years afterward» was appointed to the 
honorary rank of Colonel in the British army, and 
also to the poet ol aid-de-camp to the Queen, Foj 
a number of years Sir K. P. Tache was a director 
of the Grand Thunk Railway, end a member of the 
Provincial Board of Railway Commissioners. He 
was besides President of the Lower Canada Board 
of Public lu.ilrucllon. Hr, ires, l.y appointment 
from the Pope, a Knight of tlie Hunan Order ol St. 
Greggory.—,V. Y. Tribune.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
FIRS AH® LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL OLASSS8 OF XUeKC,

At Beaaontxblti Ratos of Premium.
CHAULE YOUNG, Agent.

October 19, 1864.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN !

Tl/E undersigned has been instructed by the Owners to offer tor SALK, or Id KENT, severs! valuable FREEHOLD 
and LEASEHOLD i’ROPKRTlES, and FARMS, in Hbltasî and otherperte of the Island, in good cultivstios, 

well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti tie*, and immediate possession can be

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lets, (the other nine having been sold the present Season) in 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as •• SUMMER ILL,” enjoining MONTAGUE BRIl>OE, ten 
miles from Georgetown, where clone to ldO.dOti bushels of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid or in Cash. 
Americans and other epeeulâtoeoperchaae here aad skip for Great Britsin, the United Stales, ftc.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting ifamr» Vest Office, and Temperance Society have been established toi some 
time ; with many Grist and Saw and ItyRh Mills in the vicinity ; where also anr quantité of all ktads lumber can be had 
in trade at low rales. “St mmsm Mill is ” the oaly h'r—keÀ4Vn>t*rtq for sale in the place which.multTs it most desirable tot the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, With a double Wharf and site foe a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leasetl on reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any o'her information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 
l.*ndsH«rveyort, Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sandkkhox, F. P. Norton, Thus. A nr bar. 
Georgetown ;Jab. Broderick, ('ainpbelton. Lot 4; F.^W. Uv<iMK»^EAem««i#r Office^ Charlottetown, and to the

^ * lit no, the celebrated
‘lew, the Double. Jar. 

- — ----------- ------ -------and returned with dea-
patch.

iteorgciown ; jam. nroderick. t ainpbelton, loOt4; r. » . lluuMK», fjsMuwr Office, t harl 
subscriber at Orwell, who ia also Agent for the sale of Mannv’a Mow loir Muoli 
Yarmouth l <HIKING STOYK. and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Hourkk, Mill Vie 
MvLahk.x, New lVrth, Fini.at W. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLUlrl is received am

rwell Store, Aug. 10, 1084.

f^TlS THERE

G a*, (lasirr ihCawao*.—'Die Itetitriint Goocr- 
»l seems (o have excited almost a sensaliou, no.I to 
have been received as kindly, in Cuondii ns iu the 
Nortlmm Stales of the union. There were those who 
apprehended a different reception on the other aide 
oi the line, nod even fears have been expressed In 

rivale for General Grant’s safety. But the appre- 
eusions were unreaeonuble. Bravery, ability.

THE

gash made for iU reception in the calf of his legend worth and modesty are appreciated io every civlli- 
theo to hare escaped to Madré». Here lie fall faUed hind, end especially will he who unites them nil 
with anKaglieb skipper, Who, by she promise folbc welcomed and admired wherever the Anglo-Sax- 
fiodieg a purehaeer in consideration o' receiving]™ racoexis's. Tint aside from this consi jeration. 
a moiety of ~wbal was lo be realized, lured him or'*'* probable llmt the real friend* of the Union are 
board the ship, and there disposed of his claims b, imore numerous in Canada than we may have been 
pitching him into the sea. It afterward# came into i^d I» suppose Iron» I lie noiee of a few secession 
the poeeeeeiou of Gor. Pill, lo whom, however, ft jorators «.id organs. At any rate, the hearty ore- 
must hare been a svource uf fearful anxiety, suit*jtion that has lwen accorded lo Gan. Grant by the 
Ive reiul he never made known beforehand the day |people ol Cenndn ia very gratifying lo the people 
of hie eeteieg te town, nor alept twice ceoaeentively of this country, and will materially lead to the io- 
io the same houto uptil |7|7, wh,n Ifa disposed of'crease of good will and amity which ouzht always 
his haraasiog possession lo I lie regent Oriaaas. ]*o exiM between the two.—Boehm Journal 
—London Atkeneum.

A SERIES OF SUICIDES—EXTBAORUtr 
NARY STATEMENT.

[»vm the Cincinnati Inquirer toi.]
As Mr. Galpsvofl, the wett-htmwn hanker, wa 

deceuding the Newport wharf, hi» attentioo, w it
Olliers, w#a attracted to the screams ef ». small ___________
child, whom the mother had ia the river, and m#k-LTe",mg'0B „ hunt for their 
fog streaoiie efforts to put an cad to its iaaowat •*-[].„„,» io collision, aud had a 
istance by drowing. The child was rescued from 
the inhuman woman, who declared her Intention and 
determination was to end both their lire» in a watery

Tl.e"diiciicss of Alcadia, yoong and lovely, was 
accidentally burned lo death nl the baths of Lucca

A broker has disappeared from Philadelphia with 
126,000 and a woman. Both iui0,lcr man’s pro
perly.

Two jealous wives io Torrmgton, Conn., one 
l.tisbauds, chanced lo 

pitched battle : pulled 
out each other-» tresses, srratehed each Ollier's faces, 
aad came off with their beauty spoiled.

grave. The mother lo execute her purpoae.plungadl A ei.ryymao of Méridien, Coen , It is said 
.nie I he river, but wa. pursural and rengl.t, Li I nreari.etl recenlly from the text : “Adam where art 

- - ibou ? an<l divided hi» discouiee into three parts

ticket for his lodginj 
first f lip pf>lire had 
of this i dividual. 
iret order under the 
insured by lôrliieg 
pinned io I he hand# cf 
theloTI

ulthon

him

inkeu OD shore, mid with the child conveyed to their
he presented |

a*kinjr for n |jf came over the river, awl epon bis return 
A*, from this city he discovered • female walkiag do wo

HAIR RESTORER
ANO

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

Coitfttftttfto Y eftXvtthotvfc.

—first, all men are some where ; second, some are, 
w lier» they ought not lo be : and third, unless they 
mend their ways they will find tbemsefree where

tie
f/ deelil.lle. --- ,reni in.» CUT no u.acvvervu a ramaiv waiaieg uvwe i ------ -- - ._-
n>U> llte identity j ,|„ ferry-boat, her wild looks exhibit-;1116/ d ra,ber D01 ®*'

A Barrister haring wearied the Court by a fang 
and dull argument, the judge suggested the expe
diency of his bringing It to a ekse. ' '

. f the court of
hum it ion before Aclarieg hie real name.

oet i* * about lo suffer I.ie punishment at the ex- 
ViAAfjua ul which ho will be again goat lo Cayenne, 
•or ig-.-.n-inwe of finishing bis terra of {MSal totoi- 
Tn-J. * f fo probable drat iMr time hi* escape will
!-K^7 -yfikalt.

eertifleale was io pe*'j fog that she was bent oa some illegitimate errand. 
Boatard. TI.ey eom- (*_ closely watched her. When she arrived at 

afterwards he »■» fa, ferry-boat, she eooly sealed beraelf on the edge 
ie prosecutor and «• ,0g the platform, with her feet banging orer the 
be welted ealil hi* weter 

Per

il.
il .;ri‘

1
A RKMARKABI.E INCIDENT 

t (Prom the Now Terk Than, August ft-]
In the steamship Beilona, Captain Dixon, jwM 

xrn. - i r I this port, were taro steerage passengers 
ehtr-sri i igwhew a thrilling incident is related. 
Franz M syer, aged S3, trad hi» wife, 
fro.rit > tea ffeiewre.frwdrirfoftd. t . 
in tl.e li! toted ship William Neboa, recently des
troys#1. ‘,y lire et see. la lira confusion inch:cat to 
li e ef,.r toeeve Mb, to« hmlmod aad trite ward 

. The husband was picked up by the 
s' f, which wet# soon fell ia with hr the
li.e beg lercury. The wife, yewe* aad »nAnile. 
its- M / ecoeraged at the nacrr.ain y her hue- 
r:- I Awl prepared for herown Safety. Srlf-pre- 

eenbl not tapnrese ber

SUe then quietly untied her bonnet and placing a 
letter Ie it, she made a pleoge lor the water, but her 
foil was checked. Mr. Caldwell suspecting bar 
iotoaihra, bad placed hie lest oft her dree», and when 
»l.« made lira effort to spring, caught end with the 
aid Of soother gentleman, dreffew ber out. She 
asserted that there was no oaa in preventing 
front committing the deed ; that aba was tired of her 

' life aad wanted to die, aod if prevented now she 
would carry out her purpose the first opportunity.

This yoeeg woman was vary prrpossessing fa ap
pearance, and withal, very haedeorae ; but her 
look» aod actions denoted plainly that sowie secret

f shall speak
as long as I please,” lie replied, angrily. “You 
hate spoken longer than you please already,” re
torted the judge. , . j i

ùimi -> ti .......... ....
STELLA COLAS.

Hlmmel'a mtellra Cola» llou
Iledlrateil try ponelaMoa to till, 

tiilenfad Artlate.
lier beaatg hangs ajsoo the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Etkiop'. car.

Perfume» for th* Handkerchief.
Fraatome,
Lilly a* the Valley

-far \ the I dey I be samp,vernal fa which ba'ik of
I , I Vf, * * H- fooe,7' **

t Lope a! r g tftora life, fen ia web Ihie
1 ■ w, fri ovAd. if aod her little,ebsrgb

■V : s» — 'V *■ ere undid el llitWtfi 
l uwlVaeiBW» CoeiU* ffcal per, leek charge 

)f,i : 1 ,r, ,ile were supposed to
bftLi,fo*> Juli tl«i jr**k. v ?

hfaitj L"i xz»l rigrto «ftterreMetl them 
e., ifk . : "I yoeeg ereelere, with her kechoed 

\jin: .re aero* tlw Atlaetie in search of a 
Wt.i.n, .tone. l)esl it ate of evarythiog 
is:,:>/.k,tariq|bll aH, the k'.adoees ef the 
fitfT'i 'm ifavrewto totoilree 
mV tie Betoaft, ahkoegb 
• r i «Me efeaafifteso ig 
CoÇ»x-»»hfer

Mffftpl
remcarAL »alki omet

II. ill Onmitk Stmt, Ira-TvL

fanerons Certificates
above.

W. R. WATSON, Agent.

MStiimr
OHBVRY

Paris.)
lottotowa. 

every style, with ouch 
of nature that the most skilfol eye can- 

The greatest care ia beetowed 
upon thv man afar tmr of the platen, aad their make and 
finish bear evidence of Une workmanship. All dental opera
tions are performed with profeaaional dexterity. Teeth in
serted with ee without extracting the root» —the beat 

am employed. All work warranted aa represent-

CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’H PJ LLH.

''PULS great houaeliohl Medicine ranks among the leading 
A ncceeariee of life. It i* well known to the world that 

it curve many complainte other reuivdiv* cannot roach, this 
fact ia a* well catabliohwl an that the »uu light» tlxe world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
! Moat person» wiil^t e<jme periotl of their Uvea, suffer from 
indigestion derangement of the liver, atomaeh or bowels, 

I which if not quickly removed, frequently settle* into a dan- 
I getoua illness It is well known in India, and other tropical 
climates, that Holloway’s l'ilia aro the only remedy that ran 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad cor 
ries a box of them in his knapsack. I* England most per- 
>ona know that these Pilb will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels are rut of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of energy, should at mice have recourse to thee* 
(Pills, a* they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, yirc strength and vigor to the *y*tem. 
To young person* entering into womanhood, with a dvmnge- 

| ment of the functions, and to mothtvs at th.* turn of life, these 
j Pill* will be most efficacious in correcting the t*4e of ute that 
; may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner at the name periods, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a <our*e of this purifying n«e- 
dieine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
£lf these Pilla be used according to the prints*! directions 
and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, ae 
least once a day a* salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrait 
the kidneys and correct any deraagement of their organ». 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointineat 
should be nibbed into the neck of the bladder, and » few 
days will convince tlie sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect is 

to vitiate aQ the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the FUI» ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change the state of the system from 
dekne*» to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole- 
some effect upon all Us porto and function*

Complaints of Femaies.
The functional irrvgnhmlios peculiar to the weaker sex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by th« 
use of Holloway’* Pill». They are the safest and *ur«na me
dicine for all disease* incidental to females df all ages.

/drier given detily free ef charge.

All young children should have administered to them, from 
time to time, a few dose* of these Pill*, whic h Will purify 
their blood, aad enable them to pa*» safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such aa measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pul» 
are so harmless in their nature as not to iiÿuse the most deli
cate constitution, aad aae therefore more peculiarly adapted 
aa a corrective of the humors affecting them.
^ Dropsy.

Hundreds are cured yearly by the use cf these Pill» con
jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed vary 

matifutiy late the part» affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

The quantity and quality of the hilt oaa of viral impart,- 
we te health. Upon the liver, the steed which secrete» thia 
■id so a«t«osary for digestion, the Fill» operate specifically 
Jidlibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 

jaundice, bilious rémittents, and all the varieties of disease 
generated by aa vpsitdtal condition of that organ. 
HotUmag'» Pille are the beef remedy known for the fol

lowing dieeaeee :—
Debility Jaundice Secondary sysop-


